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PRE FAC E.
N peruflng the following papers, in
afair manufcript, ferit hither frbm
America, andfrom which they are

now faithfully printed, J was of opinion,
that their publication might be acceptaMe
to the curious, efpecially to every man wbo
loves bis country.

An Engli/h neutral, a Britš/h fujet , who
'views the war we are nowfo jully engaged
in, the caufes that led us into it, and the coç«~

fequences that may attend it, asfo many tri-
fing occurrences; who can read bis Majely's
and the French king's declarations of war
with thefame goût as he would thofe of Car-
thage againß Rome, and Rome againji Car-
Mage; who is no more concerned at their
events, than at tbe atchievements of the
renowned Don Quixote; and wbo beholds fuch
formidable armaments now on the ocean, and
on landsfar and near, with thefame indrf-

A. rence



rence as he does thefight and return of birab
cf pafage; even fuch an unthinking Briton,

fffuch there be, may 6e fuppofed to bavre
Curiofty enough to read, witb fome pleafuËe,
the. fentiments of nations, as far di/lant

from him on the globe, as, perbaps, he ima-
giies thetn to be, with refpeé to bis fuperi-
or attainments as a rational creature. But,

To the truly Britijhfoul, whofe eyes are Jx-
cd on every objeéI that may afeél his coun-
try; to the loyal heart whicbglows witb
warmth at the name of the honoured aid il-

lkfirious heroieof thefe pages, to him this book
will aford a pleafing entertain ment.

He who knows the valour and military

LualIecations of Sir William'Johnfon, togetber
with the-importance of the Indians in North
Anerica, efpecially the Six Nations, to us as
well as to the French, will here be agreeably
entertained with fpecimens of the political
talents of that viélorious general, and the
fagacity of the Indians.

. 0hoever p-etends to fay, as fome bavefa.
taly imagined, 'that the American favage±
.are of littie or no account to our interef on
ibat continent, and that, therefore, it is not of

great confequence, whether or no we endeavour
tP cultivatefriendfhip witb them;. muß be fa

extremely
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éxtremel igilrant, or e//e fo wilfuly perverfe
that it would 4e wajing time to expofe thè
afurdity -offuch prepoerous fuggejions.

Hyde-park education may, undoubtedly, quas
lfy troops for being ufeful in Flanders, or'in
ar7y European feld; and the -arts and in:-
trigues of French policy mujß necfarily be

Jßudied and pradifed, when we negociate witb
the court of France.

But very ufelefs, indeed, will either of
thoe .arts appear, when tranfported to the
banks of the Ohio, or applied to treaties witb
wild Indians.

That we diferfrom the native Americans,
no lefs in our martial and political condud ami
principles, than in our complexions and man-
ners; the whole feries offaé7s, whicb have
pafed within theJe two years, fufciently
evince.

Of what confequence the life of this brave
general is to the glory of h.is King, and to
the happinefs of his fellow-fubjeé/s, let Lake
George, let the eighth 'of September' one
thoufand feven hundred and fifty-Jiße, and
general Diejkau bear witnefs! And~-of
what farther fervice to both he bas been,
and fii may be, in treating with the-beads <

eowerfuel Indian nations, thefejkèezs i1Jß
A 2 fciently
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feiienzy «ndznce the impartial and intelligent
Reader.

.AjJkort accont of the Six. Nations,· and Of
general 'ohnfon, it is prefumed, mray not be
vnacceptable to many of our readers.

1Ie frßt, I Jhall extraci froni the Hi-
fory, written by the bonourable Cadwallader
Colden, prejdent of his Majeflys council and
furveyor-general of New -ork, to wbich,
the reader is referred for farther informa-.
tion. The lafIfhall give, not onlyf-om my
own perfonai knowledge of that gentleman, but
alffo from what I have been crediby informed
f, by is intimate acquaintance in the govern-
nent where he lives

Tbe Five Nations cofnjî Offo many -tribes
or nations, joined togetber by a league or
confederacy like the united provinces, and

<'without any fuperiority.---This union
« bas continued fo long that we know no-
«thing cf its original...-'m---They are known
«to gs by the nomes of the Mobawks, Oney-
< docs, Onandagas, Cayugas, and Senekas,

Tbe Tuokaroras, after a wzr they
"had with te people of CaroLina, frd to the

Five Nations, and are incorporated with
tbth ; fo that now, indeed, they properly

<<oeß offix nations.'- - .-- Eacb of them
ùi
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" is again divided into three diferent tribes,
«who di|fingui/h themfelves by tbree diferent

C 'arms, viz. the Bear, the 'ortoife, and the
cc Wolf; the Sachems put that, belonging to

cc their tribe, to every publick paper.-
Cbey think themfelves, by nature, fuperior

' to the re/ of mankind, and afume the
name of OngÏle-honwe, that is, menfur-
pajing ail thers. -. is opinion gives them

c that courage, which has been fo terrible to
C al the nations of North America ; -«-.and

that opinion, they have ta-kenfuch care toin-
prefs on ail their neighbours, that on ail oc-
cajons, they yield to them the moJ1fubmif-

ç five obedience.----m They have fuch abfolute
notions of liberty, that they allow ofno kind

C offuperiority, and banifh alifervitudefrm
their territories. - Ail the nations round

ÇC them have, fgr many years, entirely fub-.
ÇC mitted to them, and pay a yeary tribute

Ç to them in Wampum *; tbey dare neither
C make

** Wampum is the current money among the Indians: it
is of two forts, white and purple; the white is worked

" out of the infide of the great conques, into the form of
a bead, and perforated, to Ilring on leather ; the purple †

" is worked out of the infide of the mufcle Iheil; they
" are wove as broad as one's hand, and about two feet long:

thefe
† As the Indians live farfrom the Cea, our people make «and fell

thefe, or exchange them for beaver fkins, &c. and manyi at Alban.y
particularly, make a handfome living by that trace.
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make peace or war witbout the confent if
the Mohawks : two old men commonly go
about every year or two, to receive this
tribute ; and I have often obferved, what
anxiety the poor Indians were under, while
thefe two old men remained among them.
An old Mobawk Sachem, in a'poor blan-
ket and dirty fhirt, ,j bes his orders, with
as arbitrary an authority as a Roman dic-

" tator.-.--The authority of their Sachems,
who govern in all publick afairs, as well
as that of their leaders and captains, con-

Jßs wholly, and is only obtained by tbe
good opinin the nation bave of the wif-
dom and integrity f tbe former, and of

Sthe cotrage and condua of the latter; and
they lofe it by afailure in thofe virtues.

heir infßruments of war are mufkets
« hatchets, and long jharp-pointed knives

thefe -they always carry about with them.
The hatchet, in war time, theyflick in their
girdle behind; and they have the- art of
direêing and regulating its motion, fo,
that though it turns round as it fies, the

" edge
thefe they cali belts, and give and receive at their treaties,
as the feals of friendfhip ; for leffer matters, a fingle ftring
s given. Every bead is of a known value, and a belt of

a lefs number is made to equal one of a greater, by fo
mn a are wa ting, faftened to the belt by a firing.



edge always ficks in the tree, near the
place they aim at.- be ufe of kows and
arrowms is now entirely laid afide, except
among the boys. -Their cafles [or towns]
are generally az fquare furrounded with
pdllifadoes, without any bajIions or out-

CC works--- They exprefs peace by the meta-
phors of a tree and fire; and ail Indians
make ufe of a hatchet or * ax, as an em-
blem of war.''
Sir William 7ohnfon, Bart. was born in.

Ireland, and is nephew of the late Sir Peter
Warren. His uncle, while captain -of a
twenty gun jhip of war, jfationed at Ne&-
Tork, the year I cannot afcertain, married
a lady,' a native of that city. Soon after, he
purchafed large .tradls of land in that co-
lony, andfent to Ireland for his faid nephew,
then about feventeen or eighteen years of age,
whom he put in pofejion of/a coniderable part
cf it, lying contiguous to the Mohawk coun-
try. By a confiant refidence there † everfince,

and
* We are at a lofs to account for the expreffilon in the

23d page, of its being " fix'd in their heads."
+ There he learned the Mohawk language. This I

affert, from hearing him often converfe in it, with great fa-
cility ; and yet we find, when he appears at ihefe folemnities,
to treat with them on behalf of his King, they confider hium
as an Englifhxman, ignorant of their language ; converfing
aU along by an interpreter.
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eand by purfuing, with indefatigable indùj/ry,
every prudent meafure, that occurred, he
bas many years fnée improved wild, woody
lands into plentiful ricbfarms; thereby bas bad
the pleafure of living in a neighbourbood of
wealthy farmers and indujrieu tradefmen,
all bis own tenants; wbo were frji invited
thither by him, andfrom the lowefi circunt-
fiances, have arrived to what they are, by
the liherality of bis purfe, and the wifdont
of bis infruiions.

Befides tbe attention his eflate demanded,
which riuj have been confderable, be, till
very * lately, traded largey as a merchant
with bis Indian neigbbours, and more efpe-
cial/y witb our Indian traders, who go
every fpring from Albany, and oter 'parts,.
to Ofwego; where multitudes of Indians from
di/ant regions affenble, and barter beaver
fkins, &c. for European commodities. 'Thefe
the principal traders ufed to take from Sir
William'sjore, on credit, as they paedby his
door in their boats on the' Mobawk river,
in their way t& Ofwego; and pay for them
on their return, the enfuing fal/, in the goeds
they got in exchange.

See one of his fpeeches to the Kanulkado Ipdians in
page 54, where we learn "lhe has no goods of his own to
a fell."



As our trade-with the Indians il of great
advantage to us, and had in him one of its
principalfupports, 1hould witb mucb regret
Bave heard of his delining bufinefs, had I not
known, ftat the perfidy andambi.ion cfa re/l-
lefs axddangerous neighbour, and tbe good of bis
country called kim to ali5an in a noblerfphere.
Few merchants had faith like him, to truf
large Efeès in the kands of ycung, raw and
unexperienced met, whom he chofe to encourage
for their indÎftiry ; indeedfew couZ none ha-
ving fuch a capital, nor any in the country
fi large an afortment : add to this, that bis
houfe, verypropery calledFvrtfobnfin, isfita-
sted above g o miles back from Albany. by land,
ia great way farther by water.; wbich con-
Jderably Jefened the expence, trouble and time
of the traders, and confequently enabled them
to deal to better advantage. But what ren-
dered him of yet more utility, in this refpeél,
was, that in all bis tranfadJions he ever aJ/ed
.itbfo mucb opennefs and integrày, that thofe
who once deait with him thought tbemfelves
happy in improving the correfpondence.

For many years he bas been colonel of mi-
litia in. the county of Albany; and about fx
years ago he was appointed one of bis Maje-'

ßy s bonourabe Council of the province of
a New-



New rork i thence is he ßiled the.Honourable
in this book. He is turned of forty years of
age, ofjature near fx feet, of a moß/ comely
afpeél, and is every way well form'd for the
moi manly exercifes. Notwithjanding what
Ibave faid of him, fhould 1 be a/ked, Whether
he bas any enemies in the circle of his ac.
quaintance? .I would anfwer, Wbat is the
natural, the unavoidable confequence ofmerit?2
is it not to be envied?

fhe reader willjlnd, that the conferences
are not inferted in order of time; if that be
afault, itfhould not be, charged to our account
the whole being exally printed from our ori-
ginal, and from which, we apprehend, we
were not at liberty to depart. The notes,ex-
cept one inpage 37, and another in page
are by

THE EDITOR

Àî
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VOCABULARY
OF

Some Words and Names zufed by the French
Authors, who -treat of the Indian Afairs,
which are diferentfrom the Names of tbe
fame People or Place, ufed or underfßoodAy
the Englifh, and may therefore be uJfeil to
thofe who intend to read the French Ac-
counts, or compare them witb the Accounts
now pub6iJhed. (Colden.)

Names ufed by tbe
French.

Abenaguies.

Algonkins.
Amihouis.

'Amiez.

Bay des puans.
Chigagou.
Corlaer, or Corlard.

7I.be fame calledby the Eng-
lifh, or Five Nations.

Owenagungas, or New-
England Indians, and
are fometimes called the
Eaftern Indians.

Adirondacks.
Dionondadies, or TuinonS

dadeks, aBranch orf&ribe
of the Quàtoghies.

Mohawks, called Ikewfe
Maquas.

Enitajiche.
Caneraghik.
Scheneétady. But the Five

Nations
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1 leNames ufed by the thefame called by the Eng-
French. lifh, or Five Nations.

lNations cemm.nly<ail the
Governor of New York
by tbisName,and oftentbe
People of tbe Province of
New York in general.

ßetroit. Teuchfagrondie.
Murons. Quatoghie.

Chiaghicks.
¶?oquois. fbe Five Nations.

huron. Caniatare,crQuatoghelake
ps. Scahkook Indians.

Manhataa. New York City.
'Mfcoutecs. Odiflaftagheks.
Mourigan. Mahikander,erRiver Indi-

ans, living on Hudfon'£
River below Albany.

Miamies. Twightwies.
rMdfilimakinak. Teiodondoraghie.

Miffifakies. Achfifaghecks.
Oneyouts. Oneydoes.
Ontario lac. Cadarackui lake.

7Orange. Albany.
Dtagamies. Quackfies and Scunkfiks.
Outawas. Utawawas, orDewagunhas
KJenards. Quakfies.
Sauiteurs. Eftiaghicks.
,Shaouonons. Satanas.
Tateras. Todericks.
Terre rouge., Scunkfik.
Tongorias. Erighecks.
Tfonontouans. Senekas.
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Fort johnfon, Decemb. 7. 1755.

The S P E E C H of the konoura6le major-gene-
ral 'ohnfon at a meeting oJ the Mobawks,
Oneidas,'TuJèaroras and Senecas.

Arent Stevens, interpreter.

Brethren of the Mohawks, Senecas, Oneidas,
and Tufcaroras,

Arn glad to fee you here at the
meeting-place of ail the nations,
after the dangers and fatigues of
the campaign. The reafon of Myi fending for you immediately on my

return is very preffing.
Your brother the governor of New-York

wrote me a letter, dated nine days ago, which
overtook me at Skenadady, acquainting me,
that the Shawanefe, Delawares, and' River-in-
dians were committing hoitilities in the fouthern
parts of this province, as.well as in the Jerfies and
Pennfylvania ; that they had burnt feveral out-
feulements in thofe provinces, and killed many
of our people who-never offended them: as thofe
Indians are looked upon by us as allies and depen-
dants of you the fix nations, and living wichin the

B limits



limits .of your country, I muif defire you will,
without lofs of time, reprimand them for what
they have already done, prevent their doing any
more mifchief, and infift on their turning their
arns with us. againft the French and their In-
dians; Ioth your and our common enemy, and
that without lofs of time. This is what you en-
gaged to do at the general meeting lanf June at
my houfe : I am furprized you havespot done it
before, and I expea you will now do it without
lofs of time ; if not, we will endeavour to put
a fop to their -barbarities, and do ourfelves that
juftice the law of nature allows.

A belt.

Brethren ôf the confederate nations,
I defire you will fend me, from time to time,

what news you receive from your allies to the
fouthward and weftward, as at all times it is
very neceffary for me to know it, and more par-
ticularly fo at this time : in return, you may de-
pend on my giving you al] the news among us,
which may be ufeful to you.

A large belt.

Their anfwer.
Brother,

We are obliged to you for the welcome you
give us, and affure you we are equally rejoiced
to meet you here at our fire, afrer your great,
fatigue and danger; and congratulate you on your
fuccefs over our common enemy.

It gives us the greateft concern, to hear of
the barbarities of our coufins the Delawares, to
our brethren the Englilh;- and we affure you we
Ihali, without lofs of time, forward your. mefage

through
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through all the nations, and ufe all arguments in
our power for their exerting themfelves on this
important.occafion.

A belt. -
Brother,

We will alfo recommend it to them to keep
up a conftant correfpondence with you, as we are
fenfible it is of the utmóft confequence at all
times, but more fo at prefent.

A belt.

At a meeting of the Mobawks, Oneidas, and
Tujèaroras, December 26. 1755.

Sequareefere, a chief of Tufcarora, fpoke.

Brother Warraghiyage *,
We return you our hearty thanks for the care

you take of us in fupplying us with ammunition,
large guns and paint ; as we do not know how
foon the enemy will come upon us: we have been
fpeaking to our eldeft brothers thefe four years,
about having a place of defence made againft the
French, but could never bring them to a conclu-
fion until now, having promifed to join and afift,
our brothers the Englifh againft any attempts
which the French fihall make upon them.

A ltring of wampum.

Canaghquayefon fpoke.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We join with our brothers, the Tufcaroras, in

rettning you our hearty thanks for advifing us
Bzrt

The name given by the Mohawk-indians to general
Johnfon, on his being many years ago adopted into their
nanon.
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tb be upôn our guard againft the malicious de-

figns of the French, and that you would fupply
us with ammunition, large guns, paint, &c.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We own we have been loft or drunk thefe
feveral years paif, in not liftening to you and our
youngeft brothers in joining the two caftles to-

gether ; but we have now opened our ears which

have been ftopped, and are determined to live
and die with you.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

You acquainted us fome time ago, of the de-
figns of the French in encroaching upon our
hunting-grounds, and advifed us to be upon our
guard 'againf them, or otherwife they would
come and difpoffefsgand defroy us all ; it feems to
us now that they had blinded our eyes, and it is
plain to us as the fun that rifes in the morning,
that they had it in view.

No doubt but you have heard that the French
had invited us to meet them at Swegatfy; but we
have taken g firm refolution never to liMen to any
but yourfelf: we don't fpeak this from our lips
only, but it comes from the bottom~ of our hearts.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
You blame us for not taking care of our allies

to the fouthward, but we affure you we have
fome tirne ago fent four large belts to theni,
defiring they would not juin with any but whom
the five nations joined ; and fince we are im-
fQrmed that the belts and meffages we fent were
direaly made known to the French. Now, bro-
ther, we have fent anther meffage, defiring that

they
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they would come and fpeak wih us ; and be
affured we will do our utmoft endeavours to put
a fop to any more bloodfhed that way; and we

hope, that you will defire the governors to do
their utmoft in bringing them over to us, as we
are fure there is nothing draws them from us but
the large prefents which'the French make them.•

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We have fent to the River-indians and Shawa-
nefe to corne to our caftle, to hear from their
own mouths what they have to fay for their kil-
ling fo many of our brothers ; and if they flhould
not corne upon our meffage, we the Oneidas,
and Tufcaroras Sachems, are determined to go
to them and know the reafon of it.

Governor Shirley promifed to have a fort built
for us, and men to garrifon it ; and not hearing
any thing about it fince, we think he will defer
it until fpring; fo hope that you will have a fort
built immediately, and men to garrifon it, as
we are certain the French only wait a favourable
opportunity to fail pop us.

My I anfwer made February 17. 1756.
Arent Stevens, interpreter.

Brethern of Tufcarora,
I received the friendly fpeech which you made

at my houfe when I was at New-York, together
with your acknowledgments for the arms, am
munition, &c. I gave your nation; I heartily
wifh they may anfwer the end they were defigned
for, which was to enable you to fecure yourfelves

againft
Viz. general Johnfon.
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againft any attempts of the French, or any other
enemy. I highly approve of your wifdom and
timely advice to your elder brothers the Oneidas,
and am extremely glad that you and they have
at laft agreed to build a place of defence, and to
join your brethren the Englifh againti any attempts
of-your and our common enemy the French.

A belt.
Brethren of Oeida.

It highly pleafes me to find you fo grateful
for the advice I have given you, and the affif-
tance I promifed you fhould have, as well as
your brethren the Tufcaroras; and I exped you
and they, together with the Skaniadaradighronos,
will live fo compa&, and have your caifle forti-
fied in fuch a manner, as may enable you to make
a bold defence, fhould any attempts be made
againft you.

If you do this, and have a good officer with
party of men there, nothing can hurt you.

A belt.
Brethren,

Nothing can give me greater fatisfaEtion, than
to find you have at laif come to your fenfes, and
to the ufe of your hearing, of which you have
acknowledged to have been bereft fome tinie.

As I have a great regard for you, I moft fin-
cerely wifh you may continue in your fenfes, that
you may follow the wholefome advice which your
brother the Tufcarora, although younger, has
given you, and that which I fhall from time to
time give you.

Brethren,
Had you been in your right fenfes, and your

eyes open when I timely acquainted you with the
defigns



defigns of the French encroaching oi your htint-
ing-grounds, and deftroying you, and had fol.
lowed my advice, the French would not have
been now in poffeffion of the beft part of your
country, and bid you defiance as they now do.

Shake away then that infatuation, which has
fo long had the better of you, and exert your-%
felves now in conjun&ion with your Father the
King's troops, and you may ifill recover your
lands and be a happy people, which is the fin-
cere wifh of your Father and all your brethren.

Your not complying with the governor of
Canada's invitation to meet him at Swegatfy, was
quite right; and I amr glad you have taken fo
firm a refolution of adhering to your engage-
ments: had you aced otherwife, it would have
been a breach of the many folemn promifes you
have made to me on that head.

A beit.

Brethren of Oneida and Tufcarora,
I am heartily pleafed to hear from you, that

you have not been fo remifs as I imagined, with
regard to the Delawares and Shawanefe; and that
you are determined to have a conference with
them. I muR prefs you in the moif- ftrenuous
manner to exert your authority at faid meeting,
and let me know the refult chereof -as foon as
pofifble.

A belt.
Brethren,

I heard general Shirley fay, that he had or-
dered a fort to be built for you fome tirne ago :
why his orders have not been complied with I
cannot fay ; but this I may venture to aflirm,- it
was not his fault: however, as you now defire it

may
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may be built, I will order proper perfons to go
about it as foon as poffible.

A belt.
Ended.

Copy cf a letter of the Rev. Mr. Hawley at One-

bughquagey, to the bonourable William yobnfon,
dated Onebugbquagey, December 27. 1755.

Very honoured Sir,
The Sachems who went from hence with your

meffage .to the Delawares, juft now returned

from Tiaogo, and defire me to pen the follow-

ing letter to your honour; in which you have a
brief account how the quarrel between the Eng-
lifh and Delawares began,, and what has hap-

pened fince, according to the account which we

have from Tiaogo. In which alfo your honour

has the anfwer of the Delawares to the meffage

you fent them by the bearer hereof, and a fhort

fpeech which thofe Indians defired me to pen re-

lative t'O -the affairs. Your honour will pardon

me if I am not fo particular in my narration as

the Indians are in telling a ftory. The letter
which I am defired to write, except abbrevia-

tions, is as follows:

Brother Johnfon,
We have been toTiaogo upon your affairs. In

the firft place we relate what news we hear ; the
Indians there inform us that about two nonths

ago, there was a party of Englifh at Tfineanke,
alias Shamokin, uport a fcouting defign ; and that

while they were there, news came that there was

a party of French and Indians from Ohio about
there; and Skaronyade advifed the Englilh party
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to return back, and by all tneans to keep on the
eaft-fide of the river: they took his advice, 'tis
faid, and returned, but went the weft-fide of the
river, and that before they had gone far a French
party came upon them, fired, and drove them
into the river, where four of the Englifh were
drowned. Not long after this, that an Englifh-
man came to Skahandow-ane alias Wayoming,
and as he ufed to trade upon this river, the In-
dians afked him whether he brought any goods
with him ; he faid no, but I have brought my
body, my flefh, and you may do what you
pleafe with me: 'tis you, faid he, and the fit
nations, who killed our people the other day, I
was there,' Vknow your language, it was cer-
tainly you that did the mifchief; and ,now, faid
he, you and the Englifh will fight ; may be you
think that you and your uncle the fix nations are
able to ftand the Englifh : I tell you, faid he,
that we can pinch you between our fingers ; I
don't cheat you, and a& in the dark and under-
handed, as you do, but tell you plainly that the
Englilh are going to fight you: in fix days more
the Englifi will fet out from all. points againft
you. The Englifhman returned to the white
people, and informed them that a great multi-
tude of Indians of all nations were gathered at
Wayoming, &c. Then the Englifh that way
made it their bufinefs to take as, many of the
Delawares who lived among, or near the white
people, and made them prifoners, as they could
lay hands on ; the number they took, 'tis faid,
iS 232 in all; one old man they took, who heard
the account which the Englifhman brought from
Wayoming, made bis elcape with much diffi-
culty, and carried the news back to Wayoming;

· C and
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and gave an account of the EngliIh taking the
Delawares who lived near the white people,
&C. &c. 4

The Indians of Wayoming,'tis faid,were much
concern'd after the Englifhman had been there,
and kept fcouts out to fee if any Englilh were
coming againft them ; at laft they faw a fingle
man coming, the Indians went to the white man,
and afked him whether he was alone ; he told
them, that three more, who were gentlemen,
were coming to have a treaty with them : they
foon arrived, and callied the Indians together, and
informed them that they were fent to treat with
them about building a fort there, that their fquas
and children might be proteed from the French.
The Indians defired to fee their commiflion, they
produced a certificate of it in writing; the In-
dians obje&ed againif their not having wampum;
with that they produced another paper. Now
the old man, who had been taken by the Eng-
lifh, and made his efcape, faid to the Indians,
don't you believe thefe men, they only, mean to
deceive you, and make you prifoners, or put you
to the fword.

At that the Indians took their hatchets, and
knocked them ail on the head, except the Indiàn
trader, who came there before, and was. now
with thefe gentlemen that made his eYc<e

Thus, brother johnfc.n, we have given you.an
account how the quarrel began between the Eng-
lifi and Delawares, and whar has happened fince;
and if they have told us a pack of lyes, we can-
not help it.

Now, my brother, we give yoti.the anfwer of
the Delawares to the meffage you fent by the
bearer; this is the anfwer our r , gives.

Brother



Bro her Johnfoia,
JW fire to know what is the reafQn of the

quarrel between us and our brethren the Englifh.
you fay you are ignorant of it, fo are we; we
don't know the caufe of this quarrel.

'Tis true, brother, as you fay, we are not at
our own command, but under the dire&ion of
the fix nations ; we are women, our uncle muft
fay what we muft do; he has the hatchet, and
we mult do as he fays. 'is true, brother, we
have not the hatchet, we are poor women, and
out of temper : we are much obliged to you,
brother, that you tell us to ifop, and leave off
that which we have begun to do; we hear you,
we Iflop and repent.

But, brother Johnfon, fome of our young men,
a few days ago, went out againif the Englifh;

*we can't help it, though we have fent after them
as foon as we heard from you, brother, to ftop
them, and call thern back. Now, brother, you
muif take care of your fide too ; many of our
people are now captives anong the Englifh, we
muft fee every one of them return again, or elfe
it will not be well. We fhall wait two months
to fee whether our captives are given up, and if
we don't fee them then, we don't know what
we fhall do ; when we fee our people again, then
we fhall contrive to make up the matter, and
feule affairs, and not till then.

Thus, brother Johnfon, you have the anfwer
-of my nephew- to your meffage.

Now, brother, we that are young ones here
would fay a few words ; by and by you fhall
hear from our heads ; we afk leave for once, ac-
.cording to the Englifh cuRtom, to ufe paper in-
:lead of wampum. Ca Brother -

C 2 Brother



Brother Johnfon,
Be ftrong, do all you can on your part, and

we will do all we can on ours let us, both of us,
be engaged to purfue to the things that make for
peace and harmony ; you'll not doubt brother,
but that the fix nations will make it their bufi-
nefs to fet things to right again, and make up
the unhappy quarrel between our brethren the
Englilh and the Delawares our nephews.

Be ftrong, brotherl be engaged and we will af-
fift you, and we need not doubt but we Ihall
gain the point.

We would inform you, brother, that the Dela-
wares tell us that two companies of their men
fet out not long ago againft the Englifh ; but
they have now fent after them to bring thern
'back. They-fay that there were 8o in one and 40
in the other conpany ; and that a number are fet
out from Ohio lately againft the Englilh frontiers.

Thus, honoured Sir, I have wrote ail that the
Indians defired, I have wrote in hafte, and not
corre& as I might,'had I had leifure ; the Indians
from Tiaogo arrived juft at fun-fet, and the
bearer defigning to fet out early in the morning,
I muft fend this rough account juft as it is, I
rely on your honour's candour.

If I can ferve your honour in any thing in your
public affairs, I am yours at command,

Gidn. Hawley.
P. S. I propofe to your honour's confideration,whe-

ther it would be well for the Englilh to build
a fort and keep a garrifon. I don't at-all think
that the Delawares defign to be peaceable; a
fort here perhaps will be neceffary to keep the
reft of the Indians on the river in good order,

To the honourable William Johnfon.
4 Fore



Fort Johnfon, February 29, 1756.

At a meeting of the Aughquageys, Tuèaro.
ras, Skaniadaradighronos, Chughnuts, Ma-
hickanders and Shawanefe, Thomas their

fpeaker fiood up and went througb the ce-
reinony of condolance for the lofs of my
fßler and brother-in-law * and then pro-.
ceeded as follows:

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We will now open our hearts to you, and

throw off the burthen which lays fo heavy upon
us ; it grieved us much to hear it was fuggefted,
that all the nations living upon the banks of Suf.
quehanna, even as far as Aughquagey had joined
the French. We affure you it is a falfe report,
and we appeal to you, brother, whether we have
not (fince your acquaintance with us) always
proved true brethren to the Englifh, and ftri&ly
adhered to the agreements made fo long ago be.
tween then and our fore-fathers; and depend
upon it we ever fhalI, notwithftanding all the
temptations of the French. What we now fay
comes not from our lips only, but froni the veryr
bottom of our hearts.

- Brother Warraghiyagey,
We fpeak now in behalf of the Oneidas, Tuf.

caroras, Skaniadaradighronos and Chugnuts ; and
we.,pay fay we fpeak alfo in behalf of *the Sha-
wanefe, who are now upon their way to Chug.
nut, where they are to fettle and live under out
proteéion ; alfo the Delaware-indians, who live

upon
* Capt. Ferrall, his filter's hufband, killed in the battle at

Lake-George, September 7, 17;55- Vide General Johnfor:s
4eger in London Gazette, z2 Oaober 1751·
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upon the eaft branch of that river near the head
of it, have given us the ftrongent affurances, that
they will live and die with us, and in confequence
of that will keep up the fa'ne friendfhip and alli-
ance with the Englifh, which now fubfifts be-
tween us and them ; and this belt we hereby de-
Jiver to you as a teftimony thereof.

Gave the belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We beg leave to lay our immediate danger
and diftrefs before you ; we are now entirely ex-
pofed to the mercilefs power of the French and
their Indians, our and your common enemy;
their hatchet is ready to fall upon our heads,
their Indians who live not far from us, threaten
us for our attachment to you, for they call and
look upon us as Englifh, as we truly are. Now,
brother, our earneft requeft is, that you would
build us a fmall place ofdefence, wherein our old
men, women, and children may have fhelter in
this time of danger ; and that you would alfo
fupply us with arris, ammunition, &c. where-
with to defend ourfelves from any attempts the
enemy may make upon us.

Gave a belt.
February 2, 1756.

At a meeting of the Oneidas, Tufcaroras,
Skaniadaradighronos, Chugnuts, and Ma-
hickanders, I made an anfwer to their
fpeecb in the prefence of,

The Rev. Mr. Hawely, Mr. Daniel Claufe,
Lieutenant Miller, Arent Stevens,
Mr. Reed, William Printup,
Three Interpreters,

Canadagaye



Canadagaye a Mohawk. chief, my fpeaker,
ftood up and anfwered to their fpeech as fol-
lows, viz.

Brethren of the Oneidas, Tufcaroras, Ska-
niadaradighronos, Mahickanders, Chug.
nuts, and Shawanefe.

I approve much of your opennefs of heart to
me on this occafion,land as that is the fureft way
of having your -grievances redreffed, I would
advife you (as I have often your brethren of the
fix nations) always to follow that method, and
you may be affured I will endeavour to eafe
your minds, and do every thing in my power to
contribute to your happinefs. As for the idle
furmifes of, or reports fpread by any ill minded
filly people, who know nothing of your fenti-
ments, or the ftate of your or our affairs, I muft
defire you will not give ear to, nor be in the
leaft uneafy at- them, for their words are like,
wind and not to be noticed. If at any time your
minds are difturbed, or that you labour under
any difficulties, let me know it immediately,
you may depend upon relief. The ftfong affu-
rances you now, and always have given me of
your attachment to your brethren the Englifih,
and of your gathering together, gives me the
greateft þleafure, and will animate me to take.
niore care of you, which you may depend upon
as long as you continue ftedfaft friends to the
Englifh, which you will ever find it your intereft
to do.

-A belt.
Brethren of the feveral before-mentioned

nations,
Your cafe I have confidered, and agree with

you in opinion, that your prefent fituation is far
from

5
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from being fafe, having fa dangerous and decet-
ful an enemy, as the French are notorioufly
known to be on the one fide, and their blirid-
folded, rafh Indians (who know not their own
intereit) on the other. Wherefore, agreeable to
your requeft, I fhall immediately have. a fort
built~for the faféty of your old people, ·children,
and friends, living round about there; I will al-
fo fupply you with arms, ammunition, &c. to
defend the faid fort, againft any attempts the
French, or their Jndians, may make upon you:
keep a good look out, and if at any time you find
a defign againif you, let me know it, and I will
come immediately*to your amfiaance. -This I
confirm by this belt of wampum.

A belt.
February 2, 1756.

h$e anfwer of the Augbquageys, Tufcaroras, Ska-
niadaradigbronox, Mahickanders, Cbugnuts, and
Sbawanefe.

Adam, fpeaker.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We the feveral nations of Indians living at and
about Sufquehanna river and its branches, here
prefent, return you our moif hearty thanks for
your kind compliance to our requeas, as well
as for the great regard you fhew fr our fafety,
by promifing to come in perfon to our affiflance,
fhould there be occafion at any time for it : this
convincing proof of your love for us, at this cri-
tical time, lays us under the greatefn obligations;
and be affured we and ours fhall never forget it
as long as the waters of Sufquehanna run.

A belt, and finifhed, giving fix fhouts of ap-
probation.

Friday
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Friday 6th I fent an Indian exprefs, with a

belt of wampum, to know the reafon of the fix
nations delay.

Monday 9th, Not heating from them yet,
and all the other nations waiting here impatiently,
difpatched Jacobus Clemont, one of the inter-
preters, to bring them down fpeedily.

Wednefday à ith, Three Onondago warriors
arrived at my houfe, with three frings of wam'
pum from the Sachems, acquainting me that
their nations Cayougas,. and Senecas, were mak-
ing all the halle poffible, and would be here to-
morrow in-.a body: in the afternoon the Onon-
dagos and Cayougas arrived, and told me that
fifty Senecas would be.here t-morrow.

The Mohawk Sachems came to ie with an
exprefs from their brethren the Canajoharees, ~ac-
quainting them and me,~ that the Oneidas and
Tufcaroras, were to be on Friday at their canlle, in
order to condole the death- of the great Hen-
drick, and the other chiefs of that canle, who
were flain at Lake George, and ýdefired theirs
and my attendance, at the ceremony.; 1 gave
then the proper belts of wampum on that oc-
cafion, and defired they would aa for me, as
I could not pofibly attend, there being fo many
Indians at my houfe, which they readily agreed
to, and fet off.

Thurfday i2th, The Senecas arrived and told
me, that the Oneidas and Tufcaroras would riot
be here until Saturday or Sunday, for the above-
nentioned reafon.

Friday 13th, Some more of the Senecas ar*
rived, when I performed the neceffary ceremony
on that occafion.

D

Saturday



Saturday r 4th, I had an exprefs fent me by
the Canajoharees, that a great number of the One.

- idas, Tufcaroras and Mohawks, were met there,
a-d would finifh their condolence that day, and
fet off the next; which they accordingly did:
and on

Monday 16th, The Oneidas and Tufcaroras
£rrived here, When I received them, and per-
formed the ufual ceremony on that occafion.

A fter that Canaghquayefon, an Oneida Sachem,
ftood up and fpake:

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We doubt not but you have been uneafy at

our ftaying fo long after our brethren of the.other
nation; the reafon is this, we have been clearing
Up the road of our fore-athers, as is cuftomary
among us (meaning the condoling of the lofs of
feveral of their people, who died and were killed
fince they travelled that road before) particularly
at Canajoharee, where we have Ioft two great
tnen, in whofe ftead or room we have appointed
others. Our brethren of the other nations have
paffed by and negleéed this, which we think
wrong. Now we are here compleat, and Ieg
You will be eafy in your mind.

A belt.'
Brother Warraghiyagey,

Hoping we have now quieted your mind, we
beg you will think and fpeak coolly, otherwife
it nay be of il] confequence to us, as our wel-
fare depends greatly on your cool deliberations.

A beit.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

As this is the council room, where all the af-
lairs of the fix-çions are tranfaded ; and as you

told
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told me you would keep a white wing hanging
in it to fweep it clean with, we now take this
fan down, and fweep all duft and dirt out of ir,
fo as nothing may interrupt us in our councils
and deliberations.

Three ftrings of wampum.

February 16th, 1756.
My anfwer to tbe Oneidas and Tufcaroras fpeecb.

Brethren,
On yôur arrival yefterday you expreffed your

concern, left I might be uneafy at your ftaying
fo much longer than the reif of your brethren,
and than the time appointed. The reafons you have
given- for it are a fufficient apology; I am very
glad you have done every thing neceffary on your
part, agreeable to your cuftoms, and the rules
Laid down to you bf your wife anceftors. So
mnany of you appearing here now at this council,
and at fo bad a feafon of the year, gives me great
pleafure, as it plainly demonftrates your regard
to my invitation.

A belt.
Brethren,

1 thank you for the prudent and kind fleps
you have taken to quiet my mind at this time ;
I affure you it is quite fettled, and my thoughts
fixed upon nothing. fo much, as what may tend
to your welfare, and that of all your brethren in
general.

A belt.
Brethren,

I have had this council room (on my-inviting
you and the reft of the nations to it) well cleanfed;
but as you imagined it might have (by your ftay-

Di
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ing fo much longer than the time appointed for
meeting) gathered. fome duf; I am glad .you
have taken down the fan, and fwept-it fo, that no-
thing might in the leant impede our confultations.

Three ttrings of wampum.
Ended this affair.

At a private meeting of the upper Mohawk
cgJile, Wednefday the i8th;

SP R E S E N T all the fachems and warriors,
Abraham. H endricl's brother, flood up and fpoke.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We return you pur hearty thanks, for the care

you have taken in fortifying our caffle lat fum-
mer, agrceable to our defire, and alfo of garri-
foning it in our abfence, for the fecurity of dur
old people ·and children. And as we look pon,
it as neceffary now as ever (from the many re-
ports we daily have, of the French's intentions
çf attacking us .for our attachment to you) we
earnei1ll defire there may be an officer, and a
prloper number of men, pofted there, as foon as
poffible for our defence.

A belt.
Brethren of Canajoharee,

As I am fully convinced of your fincerity and
sttachment to his Majeffy's intereft, I readily
çomply with your requeli, not doubting it will
be very agreeable to your Father the great king,
who has nothing more at heart than the fafety
and welfare of you.his faithful children ; as an
affurance of what I fay, and now promife to you,

give you this belt of wampum.
A belt.

So this meetibg ended,



At a meeting of five hundred and eighty-Jix
of the fix nations and their allies, at Fort
J/ohnfrn, Fe6ruary the 18th 1756.

P R E S E N T, -
The horourable Willi-

am Johnfon, fole fu-
perintendant of their
Affairs,

The Rev. Dr.Ogilvie*,
The Rev. Mr. Hawley,
Capt. Beckwith,
Lieut. Miller,
Lieut. Dunbar,

Lieut. Pottinger,
Lieut. Mills ‡, ,
Lieut. Lottridge,
Capt.Butler§,and other

Indian officers,
Several gentlemen,
The deputy fecretary,
And four interpreters,

1, (viz. Gen. Johnfon) fpoke as follows:
Brethren of the fix united nations,

I have heard with great concern that a war-
party of the Senecas4 the noft remote nation of
the confederacy, have had a confiderable mifun-
derftanding with their brethren the Englifh- to
the fouthward, which has been fatal to fome of
that nation. I am extremely unable to exprefs
my concern for that unhappy affair; and as the
hatchet remains fixed in your heads, I do with the
greatefl affeaion and tendernefs remove it thence,

A belt.
Brethren,

With this belt I cleanfe and purify the beds of
thofe who fell in that unfortunate affair, from the
defilement they have contraded,

A belt.
Brethren,

> Miflonary, ftationed among the Mohawks. .A, brave
Englifh-man, Lieutenant of the independant companies in the
province of New-York. § An Irifh gentleman, in the fame
rank with Mills, and has refided among the Mohawks above
go years.
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Brethren, .
.1 am informed that upon that unhappy occa-
onm you have loft three of your principal war-

riors ; 1 do with this .belt cover their dead bo-
dies, that they may not offend our ight any more,
and bury the whole affair in eternal oblivion.

A bek.
Brethren,

mie I have now agreeable to your antient cuffoms
fcattered thofe clouds that looked with fo dark
and threatning an afpe&; the fun now fhines
bright again, therefore let us under its enlight-
ning and cherifhing influences, proceed upon our
important buinefs, with our ufual chearfulnefs
and unanimrity. A belt.

The remaining part of the cerenony of con-
dolence, jointly in the name of General Johnfon
and Governor Morris, whom Skaronyade the

fhalfking, and Mr. Montour, reprefented.

Brethren of the Cayougas and Toderighronos,
By confiant experience we difcover, that the life

of man is as the flower of the field; in this tran-
fitory fcene, therefore, refignation becomes us un-
der the lofs of our nearefa and deareft friends:
çomfort yourfelves, therefore, iinder the loffes you
have fuftained, as becomes reafonable creatures.

¶ ~ With this belt I cover al your dead, that they
may no more offend your fight. Abelt.

rethren of the Onondagas, Oneidas, Tuf-
caroras, Skaniadaradighronos, Aughqua-
geys, and the Mohawks of both caffles,

I perform the fame ceremony to you. After
the ceremohy fix French prifoners, fome of thofe
who were taken at the late battle, near- Lake
George, were delivered with great ceremony to
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the Indians, in order to replace the following In-
dians, who were killed in that battle, viz. Ta-
yanoga, alias Hendrick Tarraghiyoris Wania-
coone of Canajoharee ; Skahyowio Onienkoto of
the Mohawks; Nica-anawa Skaronyade's fon;
and Cayadanora, a Tu<carora.

They received the prifoners with the greaete
marks of gratitude and fatisfaion ; every nation
giving the hout of approbation, and then carried
off the prifoners to their refpe&ive families.

Thus ended the -ceremony neceffary on thofe
occafions, agreeable to, their cuftoms.

[be anfwer of ibe 5* nations and their aRla,
February 17 tb 1756.

Read Head, fpeaker.
P AE SEN;T,

The hon.William John- Lieut. Dunbar,
fon, Capr. Butter, and other

The Rev. Dr. Ogilvie, Indian oficers,
The Rev. Mr. Hawky, Three interpreters.
Lieut. Miller,

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We the fachems and warriors of the Senee

mation, return you our fincere and hearty thanks,
for the great affeélion in drying our tears, and
driv'ng forrow from our hearts; and we in re-
turn perform the fame ceremony to you with the
like hearty affe&ion.

A ftring of wampum.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We are fenfible of your goodnefs, expreffed to
us in removing the caufe of our grief, and ten-
derly taking the ax out of our heads. A belt.

Brother
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Brother Warraghiyagey,

Ve are thankful to you for cleaning the blood
out of our fight, agreeable to the antient cuflom
of our forefathers.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We are thankful likewife for covering the
graves of thofe who were flain in that unhapyy
affair.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We acknowledge your goodnefs in thus fet-

tling our .minds, which were fo much difcom-
pafed, and that you have fo feafotably reminded
us of that harmony, that has always fubfifted be-
tween our fore-fathers and our brethren the Eng.
lifh, an account of which has been handed down,
to us by tradition, from father to fon. We pro-
mife due attention to your advice, which we are
convinced tends to our welfare ; and affure you,
that we bury that unfortunate affair in eternal
oblivion.

A belt.
The Cayougas and Toderighronos, return their

hearty thanks to the General, for his affeétionate
and public condolence, with a belt.

A belt.
The Onondagas acknowledge the fame with a

belt.

The Oneidas do the fame;
A belt,

The Tufcaroras and Skaniadaradighronos the
iame.

A belt.
The two cailles of the Mohawks the fame.

A belt.
Brother
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Brother Warraghiyagey,
The fix united nations, as one body, do with

the greateft thankfulnefs acknowledge your bro-
therly affe&ion, in thus effeaually cleanfing
and purifying all our habitations from all the
blood and defilement, which they had contra&ed
by the death of fo many of our principal men.

A belt.
The fpeaker then took up a large belt, which

the general gave,. with an emblem of the fix
nations joined hand in hand with us, and fpoke
as follows:

Brother Warraghiyagey,
Look with attention on this belt, and remem-

ber the folemrn and mutual engagements we en-
tered into, when you firft took upon you the
management of our affairs ; be affured, we look
upon them as facred, and fhall, on our parts,
punétually perform theni as long as we are a
people.

A prodigious large belt!
The fpeaker then took up another very large

1-elh, which was given them by the governor of
New York fome years ago.

He then repeated the folemn promifes, that
were then made them by the reprefentatives of
all the governments then prefent, and faid,

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We hope our brethren the Englifh will feri-

oufly remember the promife made us by this
belt, and exa&ly perform them; and we pro-
mife to do the fame, though we have no records
but our memories.

A very large belt.
E Brother
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Brotber Warraghiyagey,

As you, and the governor of Philadelphig
,have afked us, what reafon we can poffibly affign
for the barbarous behaviour of our nephews the
Delawares ; ail we can fay at prefent is, that t ey
are deluded by the craft .and fubtilty of our old
and perfidious enemy the French; but we pro-
pIife on our part, we will try all means to flop
their proceeding furtherin·their -hoifilities, and
beg you will do the- fame.

Three ifrings of wampum.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We earnetily -entreat, that yo will immedi-
ely acquaint all the governors concerned, that

we the fix nations have not been inattentive tQ
this important affair, but have already fent fome
of our people to take the hatchet out of the
Lunds of our tiephews the Delawares ; and we
fhould be gad that you would draw your troops
from the frontiers ; then we will endeavour to
bring our nephews the Delawares to deliver up
alithe prifoners they have taken from their bre-
iren the Englifh, and to make the beif acknow-

ledgment in their*power- for their bafe and treach-
prous behasviour.

A belt.
Brethern of the fix nations,

I am extremnely pleafed with your kind and
friendly acknowledgmrens of rmy public condo-
kpce efterday. And as all caufes of uneafnefs
to either of us are now removed, Ipropofe to-
Morrow to delver you a ipeech relative to our
prefert circtrm3cances, which I hope you will be
properly prepared to hear.

Endedi. •

C'bruar



February 19. 1756.

At a meeting of feveral principal warriors,

from tbe moßl remote parts of the Seneca's
country, wbo never came down before to
any meeting, the chief man named Kayan.-
dagaton, alias Kendorondy, fpoke as fol-
lows :

Brother Warraghiyagey,
1, with my party of warriors from Canufkako;

the door of the fix nations, embrace this firft
opportunity of fhaking you by the hand, and of
affuring you, that nothing but my regard for you,
and my defire of hearing your fentiments from
.your own mouth, could have induced me, and
my young men, to take fuch a journey at this
time of the year, as we had feveral of our fachems
attending at the meeting. We are noW here at
the fire-place of all the nations, and affure you
we are heartily glad to fee you.

Brethren of Canufkako.
As I have nothing more at heart than the

welfare of the fix nations, and their allies, it al-
ways gives me the moft fenfible pleafure to fee,
or even to hear from any of them, and more efpe-,
cially you, whom I never faw before, as it af-
fords me an opportunity of commencing.that ac-
q:aintance and friendfhip with you, which is na-
tural among brethren, and which my inclination
will always lead me to improve, efpecially with
fo brave a people as your nation has always been
deemed.

Here I ended.
E z February
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February 20. 1756.

P P, N T at the following public fpeéedi
The hon.WilliamJohn-

fon, fole fuperinten.
dant of their affairs,

The Rev: Dr. Ogilvie,
The Rev. Mr. Hawley,
Capt. Beckwith,
Lieut. Miller,
Lieut. Dunbar,

Lieut. Pottinger,
Lieut. Lee,
Lieut. Kennedy,
Lieut. Mills,
Enfign Penington,
Several Indian officers,

and other gentlemen,
Three interpreters.

Brethren of the fix united nations, your al-
lies and dependants,

It always gives me the noft folid pleafure
to neet you here, that we may felicitate our-
felves in the cherifhing warmth and light of
that-fire, kindled here for our mutual good3
may it ever burn bright as the fun that illumi-
nates and guides the day, that you ahd your po-
fterity, to the lateif generations, may rejoice in
its- benevolent influence!

A belt.
Brethren,

It gives me a particular fatisfaction to meet
you here at this time, for two important reafons.
The firn is, that it affords -us an opportunity of
a friendly interview under the fiade of thar tree,
which was lately fo folemnly and judiciou(ly
planted ; and of calmly confu}ting and maturely
deliberating, matters of the utmofi confequence,
and whicI nearly concerns our rnutual fafety,
welfare and honour.

A belt.

The
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The fecond is, that it gives me an opportu-
nity of fhaking you by the hand with a brot'erly
affe&ion, and in the name of the great King your
Father, congratulating you upon our late happy
fuccefs, which I make no doubt muft give you
the moft fenfible pleafure; and I flatter myfelf
from your late repeated proteffations of fidelity
to your brethren the Englifh, it -will prove a
means of animating you, and ail your faithful
allies, to ftand forth' with your ufual bravery
upon all future occafions.

A belt.
How much greater might our fuccefs have

been! how much more fenfibly would it have
been felt by our treacherous and common enemy,
had more of your warriors appeared in the field
on that important day, had all our force been
united ? If the bubbling or drops of our war-
kettle did fo much, how great would have been
the confequence, had it boiled with its ufual furv!1
It would, like a mighty torrent, carried ail le-
fore it ; and it would have founded the fame of
our viCorious arms far and near, and fpread uni-
verfal terror all around us!

1, now, in the name of the great King your
Father, in this public manner return you thanks
for Joining our arms laft fumner, and for your
gallant behaviour in thatAffion. This gives him
reafon to expeài the like fidelity and courageous
condu& fron you all for the future, and gready
endears you to him, and to all his loving fab-
jeéts your affeaionate brethren.

A beit.
This animates me with frefh pleafure and af-

fedion at this important conjun&ure of affairs,
to brighten and ftrengthen the covenant-chain,

that
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that has fo long linked us together, in mutual
friendfhip and mutual affe&ion, which, I hope,
will continue inviolable and facred, as long as the
fun fhines, or the rivers continue to water the
earth, notwithftanding all the intrigues of our old
and perfidious enemies, who have left no ineans
uneffayed, and efpecially at this time, to weaken
and divide us, that fo they may in the event root
out the remembrance of your name and nations
from the face of the earth.

A large covenant-belr.
Brethren,

On my arrival from lake George lau Decem-
ber, I had from your brother the governor of
New York, and fince from the governor of
?ennfylvania, the fhocking news of (your ne-

phews) the Delawaresand Shawanefe falling up-
on your brethren of Pennfylvania, Maryland and
Virginia in the. moit cruel and treacherous man-
ner, killing and barbaroutly butchering the in-
nocent defencelefs people, who lived on the fron-
tiers of the faid governments ; burning-and de-
ftroying all they had, and that without any juft
caufe or reafon, as I underftand. This I com-
mrunicated to you by one of your own people,
a Seneca, with a belt of wampum, defiring -you
would, without lofs of time, put a flop to your
nephews fpilling any more of your brethrens
blood ; and that you would enquire into, and let
me know the reafon of fuch their wicked and
unparalleled behaviour to the King's fubje&s,
your brethren- and friends. I now repeat the
fame, and expeé to hear what you have done in
confequence of faid meffage and defire.

Brethren, I tell you with concern, that I
plainly forefee, unlefs you, the fixnations, who

3 have



have always maintained a fuperiority over the
Indians, will now exert yourfelves in this cafe,
you will not only lofe that authority which they
hitherto acknowledged, but will have them your
enemies.

A large black bel,
Brethren,

I told you before the governor of Pennfyl-
vania had acquainted me with the bafe béhaviour
of your nephews the Shawanefe and Delawares,
and has alfo fent your friend Skaronyade and
Andrew Montour to you with his meffage, and
to know your fentiments -thereon: I defire and
expe& you will pay a juft regard to his meffage,
and afford him all the affiftance you can, in bring..
ing that unhappy affair to as good an iffue as
poffible.

A beit.
Brethren,

I am now to acquaint you, that the great King
of England, your Father, on the death of ¯the
late general Braddock, has committed the com-
mand of all his forces raifed, and to be raild
upon the continent of North America, to gene-
ral Shirley ; and has in a particular manner com-
manded him to prote& your country, and the
lands which your forefathers have conquered, and
are of right your territories, againfk all violence
and attempts of the French our common ene-
my; and to cultivate a ftri& friendfhip between
him and you,; he takes the firft opportunity of
communicating this to you by me, and of affu-
ring you of his intentions, fully to follow his
majefty's inifruétions herein.

A belt of black wampum,

Brethren,
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Bi-ethren,
General Shirley alfo deßres me to acquaint

you, that he is to have a great army this enfu-
ing fpring for the defence of your country, and
-the recovery of fuch parts of it as have been en-
croached upon by the French ; and that in the
ncan time his majefty's troops in the province of
New York, fhall be held in -eadinefs ta defend
you againit any attempts the French may make
before the opening of the campaign.

A belt.
Brethren,

On my return from New York, I received
your kind meffage and information of the defign
of the French attacking his majefty's garrifon at
Ofwego: I am extrenely obliged to you for
your friendly notice, which I immediately ac-
quainted general Shirley and governor Hardy
with, by exprefs from Albany, who by their an-

T fwers ta me, are alfo gréatly pleafed with you,
for the concern you lhew for our mutual fafety;
and I expea you will not only continue your vi-
gilence, but will alfo be ready (like unalterable
friends and brethren) to ufe the ax which I gave
you laft fummer, in conjun6ion with his ma-
jeffy's troops, whenever called upon, either at
Ofwego, or any where elfe they may be employ-
cd, to the utmoft of your power, as it is his
majefty's intention ta ftand by you, and protec
you, as well as his own fubjeés, againft the infults
or attempts of any enemy whatever. Believe
me, Brethren, this is the proper time to convinçe
your Father, the great King of England, and
your Brethren, of your fincerity and attachment
to Their intereit, by your afing vigoroufly .with
his troops; which I moft heartily advife you to

do,



do as it is of the utmnoft conrequence to our
mutual intereft.

A large belt.
Brethren,

I muft now acqUaint yotu, that I propofe mecta
ing you at Ofwego next fpring, and defire you wili
join with me in the invitation I fhall fend t your'
friends and allies, far and near, to corne .to faid
meeting; when and where you and they ffia re
ceive a handfome. prefent from your Father the
great King of England, who is very defirous of
bringing all nations worthy of his and your al
liance, into the covenant-chain at that meeting.
1. hope, we fhall then be able to make fuch an al-
liance, and fettle matters in fuch a nyanner, an4
fo.much to our mutual advantage, as will give
reafon to all concerned, and their pofterity, to
kiefs that happy day we met together.

A belt.

71th ,anfwer of the fix nations, the z zftof
February 1756.

Red 'Head, fpeaker.

PRESENT

The hon. Will.Johnfon, Lieut. Miler,
The Rev. Dr. Ogilvie, Lieut. Dunbar,
Capt, Buckworth, Three Interpreters.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We meet you with the greateft pleafure at

this fire-place, and heartily join you in your
withes, that it may burn bright to the lateft po-
ferity; let us mutually endeavour tocolle& fuch
materials for the ufe of this our fire, as may tend

F to
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to fupport it in its full ftrength, as long as the
fun and moon endureth.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We acknowledge that this tree was folemnly
and jucicioufly planted for our mutual welfare,
its roots reach to the remoteft habitations of the
confederacy, and its branches afford a friendly
retreat to us and all our allies and dependants.
Brother, take a tender care of it, fee that it be
fed plentifully by frietdly ftreams, that it may
increafe and fpread its branches fo far, that it may
be a fufficient fhade, not only for us, but alfo for
all other nations, which may hereafter come into
our alliance.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We heartily rejoice with you upon our late
fuccefs, and affure you it gives us a folid pleafure.

A belt
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We are extremely well pleafed, that our late
condua was fo highly acceptable to the great
King our Father.

'-A bel t.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We affure you, that'we, on our parts, do with
equal pleafure and friendlhip join with you at
this time of public commotion, in brightening
and ftrengthening the covenant-chain, that has
fo long united us together. Let us mutually and
ftedfaftly adhere to our engagements, notwith-
ftanding the crafty intrigues of our perfidious
and blood-thirfty enemies. Let us vigoroufly
endeavour to fruftrate all their treacherous de-iEgns, that fo we may reap the good effeds of

this
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this our union, which has long been the obje&d
of their envy. With this belt we do moft fo-
lennly renew the engagements of the antient co-
venantechain.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We always look'd upon the Delawares as the
more immediate care of * Onas, that they were
within the circle of his arms; we are therefore
of opinion, that he has not taken that friendly
care of them as he ought to do, and therefore,
our common enemy hath taken the advantage of
his neglect; for we can't but think, that if there
had been proper meafures taken, they would have

ill continued faithful friends to the Englifh
Intereft,

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We are fenfible of the care of the great King's
appointing general Shirley to fucceed general
iBraddock; and we are extremely thankful for
the particular inftru&ions he has given him, to
cultivate a ftria friendfhip between us and him,
and to prote& our lands, and recover thofe en-
croached upon by our common enemy: we hope
and, expe&, that he will ftri&ly adhere to his
majelty's inftruéions, by prote&ing us from the
bloody incurfions of our treacherous enemies, and
ufe his utmoft endeavours to recover thofe lands
which they have clandefinely wreffed out of our
hands.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We are very thankful for the affurance 41
gives us, that the foldiers pofted in this pro-.

F2 Vince
* By Onas, they, here, mean governor Morris,
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vince afe t hold themfelves in feadinefi td de-
fend us upon any fudden emergency ; 'for we
affure yoù, We are apprehenfive, that as thé Frerich
find, that all 'their delufive and wheedling arts
have not had their defired cffeé, they may throw
off their difguife, and rufh. in upon us with a
voracious fury, like the wolves of the wildernefs.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We are pleafedthat the information we gave,
with refpeC of the defigùs of the French agaift
Ofwego, has been acceptable to you, arndj our
brethren thé Englifh ; and we promife, for the
futt4re, to keep up a ftrid vigilance. The ax has
been frequently put into the hands of our forer
fathers, by our brethren the Englifh,, and they
always ufed it with the utmoif vigour, till it was
taken out of their hands. We affure you, that
we intend, punamially, to conform to the bright
and brave examles they fet us ; and we hope,
this will be a fufficient proof of our fiacérity anci
ßdelity to the weat King our Fsher,

Brother V!arraghiyagey,
Your propo;1J of taking a few embers fror

the fre at Onondago, to kindIe a fire at Ofwego,
gnd mfieeting uthere this fpring, is highily c-
ceptable to us,/ as we have good reafon tortMnk
that the light al d warmth of that fire, will invite
many naéions 'o- riet us there-; and, wiàe make
no doubt thatthe things you will propofe to-théi-r
confideration i will carry fuch light and convic-
tion with th m, s wiII be fufficient to e#igage
thern to 1joi in our confederacy'; and we, pro-
pnife, to ufe/ he utmoft edéavours to âceoinpliOl
that great e ent i nd we doult not, but that our

çhildrens
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childrens children will. have reafon to remember
that happy day.

Brother, we very chearfully concur with thit
your propofal, as we are convinced you will pro.s
pofe nothing but what is for our mutual intereft.

A belt.
Brother Warrâghiyagey.

We have now opened our mindswith free-
dom arid fincerity, and we underftand each other
clearly ; let us. nàutually remember our engage-
nents,which we have again fo folemnly rénewed-

and if at any time, our enemy fhould attack ùs,
prove, by your readinefs to fupport and affif us,
that you really love us ; and we affure you, we
fhall not be wantinrg on our parts, to give proofs
of the like fidelity and friendfhip. ira

4t a meeting of the Jx nations, February
the :3d· 1756,

PR .S E NT

The hon.Will.Johnfon, Capt' Butler, and other
The Rev. D·. Ogilvie, Indian officers,
The Rev. Mr. Hawley, Three interpreters.

4rethren,
As it was very cold and late when I delivered

you my fpeech on Friday night, I told you, I
would then poftpone fome things I had further
to -fay ; I now take this opportunity of com-
mumcating then to you.

In the firft place, I muft recommend to-you,
in the frongel manner, as his majefy's troops
will be paffing and repaffing to Ofwego next
Vpring, that you endeavour all in your power, to

kçeep
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keep open the road thither, and not fuffer any
obfiru&ions or floppages to be. thrown in the
way by the enemy, as there is the greateif ne-
ceffity, for our keeping that road clear and open,
it being for our mutual interefl and fafety.

A belt.
Brethren,

Now is your time, to have forts or tradinrg-
houfes built in your countries, while your Father
the great King of England has. your intereft fo
much at heart : if at any time.you incline to
have fuch built in any of your cafles, only let
me know it, and it hall be done.

A belt.
Breçhren,

Governor Hardy *defired me to acquaint you,
that he had a préfent from your Father te King
for you, which he intends to deliver to you here,
as foon as poffiblebhe can, and expeas your at-
tendance.

Three ftrincs.
Brethren,.

. The one great end propofed in calling you here,.
at this feáfon of the year, was, to have that affair
of the Delawares and Sbawanefe fettled ; but I am
forry-to find you are not fo hearty in the affair, as
I expeâed you would, or as, at this important
time, -you ought to be ; I muft therefore urge
you, moft frenuoufly, to fall upon and fettle this.
affair, before you leave this place, as there is no
time ta be loft befides, your brethren of the
feveral governmentË, with impatience, wait the
refult of this meeting, on which, let me tell you,
tnuch depends.

A large belt.
Brethren,

Of New York.

i
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Brethren,

It, is- my kind concern for your welfare, that
leads me to propofe the following advice to you.
I have your happinefs very nuch at heart, and
moft zealoufly wilh your profperity ; therefore I
conjure you, to obferve and follow the friendly
hints, I am now going to give you.

Lft. Endeavour to bring as many nations of
Indians into your alliance as poffibly you can;
and try all m-eans, without lofs of time, to fet-
tle the minds of all fuch as are wavering, and
thofe who are now ready to rebel againft you.
If you can accomplifh this, let your ibtudy be,
ever after, to keep up that correfpondence, faith
and friendfhip with them, which is abfolutely ne-
ceffary between friends and allies, and without
which, neither friendfhip or alliance can long
fubfifl.

2dly. I would have you to adhere, inviolably,
to all the engagements you have, or fhall enter
into, with your brethren the Englifh; who have
always been your fteady friends, and are deter-
mined ever to continue fuch : befides, they are
the ableft, and will be the readieft ro prote& and
defend, you againt any attempts of an enemy;
and moreover, can, and will fupply you, and al
your allies, with the neceffaries of life a: a cheaper
rate, than the French can.

3dly. Be not any longer wheedled, blind.
folded, and impofed on,.by the artful fpeeches of
the French ; for their tongues are full of deceit;
do not imagine the fine cloaths, &c. they give
you, are given out of love or regard to you; no!
they are only as baits to catch fifh ; they mean to
enflave you thereby, and entail that curfe upon
your children, after you, who will have reafon to

repeat
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repent the day you begot them ; be affured, they
are your inveterate, implacable enemies, and
only wifh, for a difference to arife between you
and us, that then they may put you out of their
way, by cutting you off the face of the earth.

4 thly. Fall upon a method of colle&ing each
nation into a compaa body: where you have
good land, and a good fituation, there fortify
your caftle in fuch a manner, as you may be able
to defend yourfelves, againft any number with
fmall arms: above ail things, be unanimous in
your councils, and alfo in the field.

5thly. If at any time your brethren the Eng-
1lfh, or any of your Indian allies, are injured
er threatened from any quarter, the whole body
of the confederacy flhould rife, and endeavour
to bring about an honourable accommodation ;
but if your enemy fhould not hearken to reafon,
but flill perfift in a&ing unjuftly, then the whole
body lhould, as one man, join their arms againft
the enemy; by which means, you will always be
able to bring them to what terms may be thought
proper : you will,-in that ftate, be a terror to the
French, who now, well knowing your unfettled,
divided difpofition, at every turn of the wind,
ufe threats and menaces againa you. Be not
afraid of them; cleave to your brethren the Ehg-
lifh, and they cannot hurt you.

6thly. If you duly obferve thefe wholefome
admonitions, you will again become numerous,
and retrieve your priftine fame. Then, the very
namç of the fix nations, and their allies, will be
a terror to their enemies! and their arms will carry,
conqueft with them, as heretofore.

7thly. But, brethren and friends, if you con-
tinue any longer in your.paft,lethargic and fupine

fbate,



ftat, and negleEt this my friendly advice, and
earnef defire, 1 greatly fear you will, fooner or
Iater, have caufe to repent it, and wilh too late

you had tollowed it. Let all your youngeft peo-
ple he-ar what I fay, and your men and women
ferioufly confider ic;- and let your and their me-
mnory witnefs for me, that 1 have given you all
this timely and wholefome advice.

Take nis pipe to your great council-chambèr
at Onondago, let it hang there in view; and
fhould you be wavering in your minds at any
rime, take and fnoke out of ir, and tihink of my
advice given with it, and you will recover and
think pÉoperly.

Gave the largeft pipe in America, made on
purpofe.

As it is now late, I Ihall deliver you the prefent
I have got, made on purpofe for you, to-morrow
inorning; by which timie, I hope to have your defi-
nitive anfwer, to the points Inow fpoke toyou upon.

Ended here.

The afwer 'f tbe X iatio»s, February 24tb 1756.
Red Head, fpeaker.

P R:E S E N T,
The hon.William John- Capt. Butler, and other

fon, Indian officers,
The Rev. Dr. Ogilvie, Thtee'interpreters.
The Rev. Mr. Hawley,

Brother Warraghiyagey,
You have very feafonably put us inmind of

that fupèiority which we, by a feries of cou-
quefte, have obtained over the Delawares, Sha-
*anefe and others ; we are fenfible of it, and,
therefore, no fooner did you fead us the lhock-
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ing tidings of their treacherous and barbarous be-
haviour, but we looked upon ourfelves nearly
concerned to interpofe; we immediately difpatch-
ed a meffage to them, to enquire into the caufe
of this their unparelleled condua ; we backed this
with a fecond meffage, with equal warmth ; both
proving abortive, we obtained an interview by
the means of our brethren of Oneida. At this
meeting, we reminded them of their fubordina-
tion, we fhook them by the héad and demanded
the reafons of their condu&; we put them in
mind how contrary this behaviour was to the co-
venant fubfiting between the confederacy and the
Englifh ; we told them, that our lateft pofterity
would have reafon to curfe their a&ion, and that
it would give our brethren reafon to fufpe& us
all of treachery, while we fo bafely abufe the con-
fidence they repofe in us ; we again and again
defired they would immediately change their be-
haviour, at leaif, that they would fufpend hofti-
lities, 'till they heard from us at our return from
this meeting : they feemed fenfible of their fault,
and promifed they would ceafe committing any
further hoftilities.

. A ftring of wampum.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We look upon you as one of our own body,
and, therefore, as you have out of fincere regard
to our common welfare, preffed upon us to put
an effedual ftop to the ravages and devaftations
made by our nephews the Delawares and Sha.
wanefe ; we folemnly promife in the naniemof the
fachems« and warriors of the five nations, that we
will ufe our utmoff endeavour, to put a fpeedy
and effe&ual ftop to thofe unhappy proceedings ;
and it is the firm refolution of the whole confe-

- -deracy,

bu"
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deracy, to conform themfelves entirely to your
reafonable requeft in this important point; but>
as the Mohawks are the head of our confederacy,
we leave the management of that affair entirely
to them. We fincerely wifh, that the great Spirit!
wl;o governs all things, may fucceed them in this
important undertaking, as it will greatly contri-
bute to our mutual happinefs and -ftrength.

This confirmed with a large belt.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
The Millifagas acknowledge a meffage fent

them by General Shirley laif year, giving theri
an invitation to meet him at Ofwego: they an-
fwer, that the feafon of the year was too far ad-
vanced to admit of a meeting then ; but that, h
they promife to come early in the fpring,'and be
attentive to what their brethren the Englifh have
to fay.

They defired that this ftring might be kept at
Onondago, left it might be intercepted by the
French ; for, fhould they be acquainted with their
defign of meeting the Englifh, they feared they
would fall upon a.nd deftroy them.

A ftringof wampum.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

Be attentive to what I now propofe, they are
the real fentiments of the five nations, not meerly
the founds.of their breath, but the.genuine refo-
lutions of their hearts. Look upon this belt* as
a pledge of our inviolable attachment to you, and
of our unfbaken refolution, of joining you in all

G 2 . your
This belt was the largeft ever given! upon it was wrought

the fun, by way of the emblem- of light, and fome figures re-
prefenting the fix[nations ; it was intended to fignify, that the
now faw objets in their proper light, and that they werefuIIy
convinced of the truth of Cvery thing propofed.



your meafures: our determinations are founded
upon clear convi&ion, as clear as that fun that
now fhines in the firmament. We fhall fend this
belt to the Senecas, that from thence it may be
conveyed to the remoteft nations, as an enblem
of the happinefs we enjoy by our union ; at the
fame time kindly inviting them to corne in and
join our covenant chain.

Brother, you may depend upon this as our re-
folutions, which we will put into immediate ex-
ecution.

What you have faid, in regard to the trade,
we look upon as a convincing proof of your love

ion to us, and it gives.us pleafure that
it now becomes a matter of ferious confideration
with you; we are fenfible of your ability to fup-
ply us wich all the neceffaries of life cheaper and
better than the French can poffibly do: indeed,
brother, there is nothing you fhould more feri-
oufly attend ta, as it would greatly tend to ce-
ment that frieodfhip that fubfifts between us, and
would be the tÎioft likely means of bringing in
the moft remote nations to an acquaintance and
union with us.

A.prodigious large belt!
The general had frequently infifted upon know-

ing their refolutions, with refpe- to the rava-
ges committed by the Delawares, &c. This pa-
ragraph is intended as an apology, for their not
bnaking their anfwer fooner.

Brother Warraghiyagey,.
You have moft earneftly ànd frequently preffed

us to accom.modate that unhappy breach, between
the Delawares and our brethren the Englifh ;
our delay did not proceed from any backward-
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nefs on our part, but from the great fenfe we had
of its Imporrance: we hope you have received fa-
tisfa&ion upon that head, by the great belt we
juft now delivered with fo much folemnity and
fincerity.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
You have acquainted us, that the great King,

our Father, is firmly refolved to defend our coun-
try, and recover fuch parts of it, as the French
have encroached upon; alfo, to prote& us to the
utmoft of his power, by cre&ing forts for our
fifety and defence ; we are grateful for this in,
ftance of his goodnefs; but have not yet con
cluded any thing with regard to the latter.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
You have informed us, that the governor of

New York has a prefent for us, from the great
king, our Father, we are thankful for it; but
are afraid, that as it comes fo foon upon the back
of this meeting, it will be inconvenient for our
aged people to attend ; but our warriors fhall
come upon that occafion.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
As you have given us a large pipe, to be a con-

fiant memorial of the important advice you have
given us, when you are dead and gone, and to
fmoke out -of it, at our public meeting-place,
when we jointly and maturely refiet upon our
engagements ;. we affuresyou, we fhall hang it up
in our council-chamber, and make proper ufe of
it upon all occafions; we likewife beg, that you
on your part, will likewife ferioufly confider your
engagements, and faithfully perform them. -

The general concluded with the following words:
Brethren,
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Brethren,

I do not think you have been fo explicir, with
regard to what I propofed to you, concerning
your keeping open a clear road to Ofwego, as I
could wifh.

They made the following apology:

Brother Warraghiyagey,
With refpe& to the article relative to the keep-

ing open the road to Ofwego, we imagined our
anfwer was contained in our general reply, where-
in we affured you, we would fupport and affift
each other, upon all occafions; but as you did not
look upon that fufficient, we now affure you, that
we fhall pun&ually conform to your defire, herein.

The General added:
The prefent waits your acceptance. As there

has been frequent complaints, with refpe& to the
divifion of the prefents given at thefe public meet-
ings, it is my earneft defire, that they may be fo
divided, as to prevent al] jealoufy and complaints.

He then delivered them a very handfome publick
prefent ; which, together with the private gifts, to
the feveral chiefs and fachems, amounted to,

York currency * £. 1085 9 8 4.

At a meeting of the fix nations, February
26th, 1756.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
It was yefterday agreed upon by us, that our

eldeft brother, the Mohawk, fhould take upon
him, to feule that unhappy affair, between the
Delawares and our brethren the Englifh; but, on
more mature deliberation, having thething fo
muchrat heart, we, have now, unanimoufly agreed,

that
SUpwardzoff£. 620 fteriing.
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that feveral delegates, from.the fix nations, Ihould
ufe their utmof endeavours to accommodate that
difference; and, depend upon it, we fhall lofe no
time, for we Ihall immediately difpatch a mef-
fage to them by the Skaniadaradighronos and
Oneidas, and defire them, to meet us at Otfine-
ange, where the council is to be held.

A belt.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We have, agreeable to your repeated defire,
kept a good look out,,#and daily watch the motions
of the French ; we muft acquaint you, that they
have lately fent a meffage to oui brethren, thé
Cayougas, to let them know their refolution, of
attacking Ofwego, and defiring their opinion up-
on it: hereupon, three of their fachems, and fe-
ven of their young men, are gone to Niagara,
with a defign to forbid the French attacking Of-
wego, or any Indians, they may fee, joining them
we daily expe& their return, when you fhall im-
mediately hear what they have done.

A belt.
Brethren of the fix nations,

I greatly approve of the alteration you have
made, in the method of accommodating that un-
happy breach between the Delawares and your
brethren the Englifh, as it muft certainly have
greater weight now, as it is the a& of the whole
body, and the more likely to fucceed ; I look
upon this, as a very confiderable proof of the una-
nimity and zeal, that you have expreffed at this
prefent meeting.

A belt
Brethren,

I muft repeat to you, that I am extremely
pleafed at, and much obliged to you for the kind

4 intelligence,



intelligence, you have given me, of the defigns
of the French attacking Ofwego, and defire you
will continue that vigilance, and let me have
every information you can, relative to the pro-
ceedings and motions of the French; as nothing
can contribute more to the defeating all their de-
figns, than our having conftant and good intelli-
gence. I wifh your brethren of Cayouga, may
fucceed in their intettions, of indeavouring to
prevent any Indians, they may fee, joining the
French; but as they can do nothing without
their afiiftance, I doubt of their fuccefs ; how-
ever, it is good to try what can be done in that
cafe; but be that-as it will, we do not fear what
the French can do, neither thould'you, after the
ftrong and many afuránces, we -have given you,
of his Majefty's prote&ion and friendfhip.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We are now ready to return home, as al] af-

fairs, for which we came here, are fettled to our
fatisfadion, and we hope to yours ; we lhall fi-
nifi, with affuring you, we will ftri&ly a& Up. to
every thing agreed upon at this meeting, and
hope you will do the faine.

So ended the congrefs.

At a private meeting of the Oneidas nation,
February 25tb> i756.

Canaghqsayefon their fpeaker, fpoke as follows:

Brother Warraghiyagey,
WC, fome time ago, applied to General Shirley,

go have a fort built, for- the fecurity of our ca,
#le ; we now acquaint you wkh our unanimous

refolution

s
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refolution of having one, and ihould be·glad it
coul<; be accomplifhed as foon as poffible, and
that you will be particularly careful, in the choice
of thofe you employ in that work; and to charge
them friély, by no means, to bring any fpirit-
ous liquor among our people, as they are very
ungovernable and turbulent when intoxicated by
liquor.

A ftring of wampum.
Brethren,

As I have general orders to build forts, for
the fafety and prote&ion of any of our brethren
of the fix nations ; I do, with the greateft chear-
fulnefs comply with your requeift, and fhall im-
mediately employ proper perfons to that pur-
pofe: I am -convinced it muit be the fault of
thofe people, whom General Shirley employed,
that it was not done fooner, for he had given or-
ders for that purpofe fo long ago as laft O&ober.

Then the Tufcarora chief fpoke,

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We have fome time fince fet up. ftockadces

for the defence of our caftle, as we were, and are
ftill, apprehenfive of the French aCing againt us
in a hoftile manner; we as yet want fome block-
houfes, to make it the more defenfible, and fome
foldiers to garrifon it, -which we hope will be rea-
dily granted us; we acknowledge the receipt of
the fwivels and ammunition, you fo feafonably fent
us; for which, we return you our hearty thanks.

Brethren,
I fhall reþrefent your cafe to General Shirley,

who, I doubt not, will readily grant you a fuffi-
cient number of men to garrifon your fort; and

H -as



as to the blockhoufes you defire, when I go to
Ofwego, I fhall point out a proper fituation for
them, and then order them to be built.

At a meeting of the Kanu/kago-indians, Fe.
bruary 2 5 th,,1 7 5 6.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We the warriors of the Kanufkago, upon our

arrival, informed you, we were come down merely
to fee you, and hear your words at this publick
meeting ; as we are young and unexperienced, and
have never been at any meeting with the goVer-
nor, we hope you will make a kind allowance,
for our want of ability in fpeaking ; and we beg
leave to affure you, that the reafon of our never
attending the meetings before, ws fnot the want
of affe&ion to the Englifh,'but was entirely ow-
ing to our remote fituation, whièh prevented a
timely and proper notice.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
As goods are vaftly dear and or inary in our

parts, upon our determination to corne to this
meeting, we thought proper to brin fome fkins
and furs with us, in order to purchafe fome ne-
ceffaries for ourfelves and families ; and we beg
you will, as a brother, dire& us where we may
be fupplied with the beft, and upon the moft rea-
fonable terms.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We beg leave to affure you, nothing can give

us more fatisfa&ion thàn the fpeech we heard you
deliver tothe fix nations, on our arrival; as it con-
tained nothing but what is quite right, an-d has a
direâ tendency to our welfare, we think our time

well
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well fpent in coming down; for, if we had not,
probably we fhould not have heard elI you have
faid, for we are convinced, from what we now
heard you'fay, that our fachems heretofore, have
fmothered the greateft part of yout former ad-
vices ; and we affure you, we ffhalf now fpread
your advice among all our peopl4 who are con-
fiderably numerous.

Threw down a/pack of lkins.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

As we are warriors, we ae not acquainted with
the ceremonials of public meetings, and, there-
fores exprefs what we h/ave to fay, in a narrow
compafs ; we have no more to offer at prefent,
and hope, you will ex:ufe the trouble we have
îiven you on this occafion.

Kndl Toended.
Brethren,

I have given attention to your words, and fhall
ferioufly confider your defire ; but cannot give
you an anfwer until to-morrow ; I chufe to deli-
berate maturely upon every thing that I fay, be-
caufe my word once given, is as binding as cement
to a itone.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We return you thanks, for your kind promifes,

of confidering our defire, and as we fee you are
crowded, and full of bufinefs, of more impor-
tance, we fhall with patience wait yqur leifuie.

February 26th, 1756.
Brethren,

I tbld you laft night, that I paid due atten-
tion to what you had faid, and would confi-
4er your requeft, and give you anfwer this day.

H2 In
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In the firft place, I affure you, it gives me no
fmall pleafure to hear, that my fpeech was fo a-
greeable to you, and that you would acquaint all
your nation with the contents of it. I beg you
will not fail in this particular, as it points out, what
will make you a happy people, if duly attended
to; which, from your unanimity and zeal at this
conference, I have no reafon to doubt.,I am forry
you have not been duly invited to former meet-
ings, agreeable to my orders, and promife that
for the future you fiall have proper notice ; and
I hope you will be always ready to afflif us, both
in the council and the field, with all the chiefs and
warriors of that caille, who fhall be treated as
friends and brethren.

Brethren,
In the next place, as I have no goods to fell

myfelf, I will take all poffible care that you are
not irnpofed upon in your trade, at Schenecady,
I fhall give direaions to Mr. Stevens, the inter-
preter, to affift you, and fee that junlice be done
you, in every refpe&, for I have a great regard
for your canfle, and as a proof of it I prefent you
with thefe goods.

Giving them at the fame time a handfome
prefent, and three filver gorgets to three of
their principal warriors, viz. Tarrawariax,
Tahononfaronwe, and Kindarundy, who was
the chief.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We return youour hearty thanks, for all your

kind expreffions of affe&ion, and love fihewn to
us at this time ; and we in return affure you, that
you may depend on our fincerity and readinefs ta
ferve you, whenever you cal! upon us; and

you
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you know very well, that whatever warriors pros
mife, is facred.

Brethren,
I return you thanks for your fincere profefflions

of friendfhip.
And fo parted.

Fcbruary 27. 1756.

At a meeting ,f the Onondagas.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We, the Onondagas, very readîly embrace

this opportunity offered us, of having a fort built
for the proteéion of our caftle ; and upon our
return home, fhall chufe a proper fituation for
it; as foon as the feafon of the year will permit,
we beg you will not delay to fend proper work-
men to build it. As we have for fome time pait
had an acquaintance with lieut. Mills, we fhould be
glad: to have him as our officer. And as Wil-
Iiam Printup underftands the Indian language
well, it would be agreeable to us to have him
refide with us, as a fmith, and at the fame time to
ferve as an interpreter between the officer and us.

Brethren,
I fhall acquaint general Shirley with your de-

fire, and make no doubt he will comply with ir.
The fort Ihall be built with al] poffible expedi-
tion ; and whatever officer is pofted in it, will
no doubt have particular orders, to be careful of
your fafety, and to treat you with all the marks
of affeEtion and friendfhip.

Ended.
February
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February 27. 1756. -

4f a meeting of the Senecas.

Takeaghfado, fpeaker.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
Our brother, the governor of New York, was

fo good the laft year, as to promife us a fmith
to mend our arms and tools, and that he fhould
refide among us until the corn was a foot higli ;
but he labouring under the misfortune of a fore
leg, was obliged to leave us fone time fooner.
,We acknowledge, you fent us a fmith laif fum-
mer, with whom we are well pleafed, and beg
you will continue him 'with us till the corn is a
foot high ; then he may come down for the ne-
ceffaries he may have occafion for, and then we
hope, he will foon return to'us.

Brethren,
I was prefent when the governor of New York

laft year.,promifed to fend you a frnith, which
he accordingly did, and one agreeable to you ;
if he did not ftay chere the time appointed, the
governor was not culpable, as he could not be
fuppofed to know any thing of his coming away.
I am very glad, you are pleafed with the fmith I
fent you -laft year; 'and, as you are defirous he
lhould remain there, until your corn is fuch a
length, I very readily agree to it, and lhall order
him, accordingly, to ftay that cime.

Ended.

February
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February 27. 1756.

At a private meeting of the facbems and
warriors of the Canajobaree-caßlle.

Abraham, the great Hendrick's brother, fpeaker.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We, the fachems and warriors of Canajoharee,-

take this opportunity, to fay fomething te you,
relative to our own affairs ; as your great trouble
is now moftly over.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
When firft we were alarmed with thefe public

commotions, you was fo kind, at our requeft,
to promife us a fort for the prote&ion of our
caftle. We acknowledge you have pun&ually
performed your promife, fo that, at the time when
the confederacy was coming down lau fummer,
it was completely finiffied. Mr. Fry, on hear-
ing of our application for men to garrifon it,
applied to you on behalf his fon, that he might
be the commander thereof; you anfwered, that
you would confult the Indians, whether he was
agreedble or no, which you did. In anfwer to
which, we declared, he was agreeable to us, and,
that it would be more acceptable to have thofe,
with whom we were acq4ainted, than ftrangers.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We were miftaken in our choice; for altho'

he made us the faireit promifes, that he would,
during our abfence, take care of our lands and
the crop then in the field, he was altogether de-
ficient in the performance, by which negle&, we
entirely loft our crops ! In this melancholy fitu-

7 ation,
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ation, we make our application to you, affuring
you, that without your affilance, in this article,
we muft greatly fuffer.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We, the warriors of this caffle, look on our-

felves as under obligation, always to be ready at
a cali, upon any emergency ; and therefore, as we
cannot at prefent fall upon any means of retriev-
ing our lofs, we look to you for fupport: our
fences have alfo fuffered much, in our abfence;
we beg your affilance in repairing them.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
As foon as you informed us, that you were

ready for war, we gave you a fufficient proof of
our regard for you, in our readinefs to attend
you ; we have alfo, at your requeft, ftopp'd all
our warriors, for fome years paif, from making
any excurfions againif the Flatheads *, and turned
our weapons againal our common enemy,. agree-
able to your defire: in hort, we hope we have,
upon all occafions, given you reafon to think,
that we have a fincere regard for you.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
Our fpirits are now pretty much funk, at the

lofs of fo many of our principal fachems and
warriors, who fell at Lake George ; we look to
you, to raife them up agreeable td our cuftoms.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
At the requeif of the upper nations, without

our confent, the felling of ftrong liquor is entirely
forbid;

• Who live feveral hundred miles from the fix nations,
and wich whom they have been at war rime immemorial.
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forbid; we have no defign to contradia any

tiing they db, but only requeft, that we may
have leave to procure a little feu our comfort.

.Three ftrings of wampum.
Brethren,

It gives me great concet-, with you,, that the

perfon who hagi the care of-your* fort and caftle,

had, in your abfence, negle&ed-the charge I gave
him of both ; but as he was)>ou*r own choice,
there is the lefs to be faid ; however, I 1hall re-

primand him for it,.feverely. As I an fully con-
vinced of your loyalty to his Majefty, and readi-

nefs at alil imes to follow my dire&ion, you
fhall not want any afliftance in my power, to fup-

ply your wants, and to contribute to your hap-

pinefs ; as a proof of which, I fball now order you
tirce hundred fkipples of corn, for your fupport ;
and fhould that al lhort, let me know ir, and

you fhall have a further fupply, until you are

able to raife your own grain. I fhall alfo.give
orders, that your fences be irnmediately repaired
and as for your warriors, I hall fend you a pre-
fent by the firft opportunity, worthy the fingu!ar
fervices you have done your country, wcth me laft

campaigfl. Three ftrings of wampumx.

Brethren,
As I have nothing more at heart, than the wel-

fare and happinefs of the people of your cafle,
who have always been our fteady friends, I am
fenfibly affe&ed, and fincerely fympathize with

you, upon the great lofs you have, uftained, by
the death of two of your principal facherns, and
likewife foxe of your yo!nt nen at Lake George;
we i1ould comfort ouirfééve with the thoughts,
that thofe friends of oursj who dropped that day,

I · died

i
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died bravely in their country's caufe, and that
their memory will be honoured to the end of
cime. V

As it is neceffary for us to fupply as well, and
as foon as we can, the place of the two great
fachems loft chat day, I hope you have confi-.
deredof proper perfons for that important truft
if you have, I lhould be glad you would pro-
duce them, that I may give them the proper
marks of diftin&ion, and enter their names among
the reft of the fachems.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We, the fachems and warriors of the Cana-

joharee-cafle, arémuch obige&too-,oryour
friendly and good opinion of us; we affure. you,
we Ihall daily endeavour to ieritit-moe and
more, by convincing proofs of our loyalty on
any occafion.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We, the fachens and warriors, return you

our moft hearty thanks, for your kind and well-
timed fupply of corn, and promife of a further
fupply, if neceffary ; the repairing of our fences,
will be likewife ot the greateft fervice to us, as
without them, we can raife no grain for the enfu-
ing year. This care of us, in our diftrefs, adds
greatly to the many obligations we already lie
under, and can never be forgot.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We, the warriors of Canajoharee, are ex-

tremely pleafed with the. favourable -opinion you
oa0our behaviour in the late aCtion at Lake

George, w ic1ralonc aninmaces us much,- -and
__ grary
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greatly elevates our minds, notwithfànding they
were fo much deprefs'd: we are extremely oblig-
ed to you, for the prefent 'you intended us, and
fhall receive it with the greateif gratitude.

Brother Warraghiyagey,
We take your anxiety, for fupplying the place of

the two great fachems loft, who chiefly managed
our affairs, as a fingular mark of your regard for
our welfare: we prefent you one of our moft ca-
pable men to fucceed our deceafed brother, Tar-
raghioris, of the tribe of the Turtle, and hope,
our choice may meet your approbation. We have
not as yet fixed upon one to fucceed the great
Hendrick; when we do, we fhall immediately
acquaint you.

Three ftrings of wampum.
Brethren,

As a proof of my regard for your choice, I *
now in the prefence of your whole caftle, ,inveft
him with all the powers of a fachem, and put on
him thofe marks of diftinalion, which I wifh
him long life to wear.

Ended.

The Oghquagoe Indians, before they parted,
made the following fpeech.

Adam, fpeaker.
Brother Warraghiyagey,

We are now ready to return, having heard ail
you had to fay; which, we affure you, has made
fo deep an impreffion on our minds, as not to
be forgot. We would only beg leave to defire

I 2one
The firaBritifh fubjea, or European, perhaps, that ever

they honoured fo much! Never was one more beloved by
them.-We are forry weare ignorant of this grand ceremony.
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Qne favour of you, before we go ; that is, to
have a trading-houfe built in our country, and a
conftant fupply of goods; which would not only
add greatly to our happinefs, but would alfo in-
creafe our numbers, as it would draw Indians
from ail parts within 1o miles of us, to fettle
among us: if you wilI gratify us in this, you to
will greatly add to the many favours already
received. - A be.

Brethren of Oghquagoe, li
I have fo good an opinion, and fo many con-

vincing proofs, of your loyalty to the great King Ch
your Father, and affe&ion to your brethren the pr
Englifh, thât I have not the leafr reafon to doubt tr
your fincerity, nor the leaf obje&ioi to build- ho
ing you a trading-houfe, as foon as that unhappy be
affair is fettled, hetween the Indians of the lower i
fettlements on your river and your brethren the
Englifh, which I hope will be very foon.

They returned their hearty thanks, and fq fr
rted.fo

'i

F I IV I St aï
ur
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A DVERTISE MEN T.

AS feveral copies of the following account

Of conferences had been difperfed about
town, one of which baving fallen into our
hands, on a perufal, we judged its publication,
in an appendix to theforegoing jeets, might
likewfe 6e acceptable. It contains the fub-
fiance of wbat pajed between fome cf tbe
chiefs of the fame Indians, who were the
principal fpeakers at Sir William 7ohnfon's
treaties, and divers eminent uakers, at the
houfe Of a gentleman remarkable for bis polite
behaviour, good fenfe, and a /leady attacb-
ment to the princples he makes a profef-
fon of.

As thefubjel-matter, then treated on, dif-
fers widely .from what paJed at Fort John-
fon, though entirely confijient with the pu*b-
lié tenets of the whole body of chri/lians
under the above name, wefhall not anticipate
any opinion the reader may form, by an eulogy
on the fubjeôI, nor on both or either of the
parties ; neither Ihail we pafs any cenfure
but leave every one to make whatjudgment he
pleafes. We jhall on/y add, that it would
be ill-natured to infßnuate, that the liberty
we take in publhing this, can give the leaßi
cfe fofofence to thatfociety. 'Tey are too

fus.
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i7e a people, to be aJhaned of baving their

trasfaions laid before the public, bven con.
dutid ín the manner tofé bave been. Plots
againfi government, juggling parties in their
own fraternity, and doc5rines they hold, but
are ajhamed to avow, and unwilling to de-
fend, never could 6e cbarged to their account,
without doing them the mo/i manifeft in-

jußfice.

AP-
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A P P E N D I1X
Subfiance of Conferences

2uakers in Philadephia,
tbe ix Indian nations.

between fe•veral
and the beads of

Subftance of an occafional converfatiùn with feveral
Indians afier dinner, at Ifrael Pemberton's, os
the 19tb 4mo, * 1756.

PRESENT
Scarroyada, an Indian

chief,
Kaghfwooghtaniyonde,

*or the old belt †,
Kayenquirigoa, or Jo-

nathan,
Canachtogo, a Cayuga,
Jonathan's wife and fon,

Abraham Farrington,
Jo!hua Dixon,
Ifrael Pemberron,
Mary Pemberton,
Owen Jones,
Anthony Benezet,
James Pemberton.

Conrad Weifer
Andrew Montour interpreters.
Daniel Claus

Ifrael Pemberton, addreffing himfelf to the Ina
dians, faid,

Brethren,
Am glad to fee you here, and to have
an opportunity of informing you, that
as William Penn, and our farhers, who
firft fettled this province, were men of

peace, and againft all wars, fo there are ftill many
of us, their children, who hold the fame prin-

, ciples ;
Viz. April. j† This, and the otier Englifh ad-

ditions to their names, are given by the Eiglifh.

I
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ciples; and we hope there are many of your
people, who ftill have a love and regard for their
old friends.

To which Scarroyada replied,

I am very glad to hear this account ; we love
that principle of peace, and wifh all mankind
were of the fame mind ; knowing, it would pre-
vent any caufe of differente or contention be-
tween us and the Englifh, and take away the
occafion of war.

Ifrael Pemberton.

It gives me great pleafure to hear what you
fay, and that the renembrance of William Penn
is fo dear to you: my grandfather and great
grandfather were his particular friends, his coun-
fellors, and men of the fame principles ; and
there are many of my friends who really love
and refpe& you ; and though we are not concern-
ed in the go-vernment, have good eftates in it,
and with its welfare and profperity : but ve are
made very forrowful, by the bad condu& of your
coufins the Delawares,who, contrary to the friend-
lhip they formerly had for us, have done very
wickedly, and lhed the blood of many of our
brethren, without any caufe given them, that
we know of.

Scarroyada anfwers,

What you now fay to us, I take to be faid to
all our brethren of the fix nations. I fhall anfwer
you in their name : We are glad to hear, there
are fone people lefc of the peaceable principle ;
we wifh it had been told us fooner, and that you
had always fpoke and a&ed agreeable· to this

pnn-



principle; for we are fure, though our coufins
the Delawares have ftruck thé blow, they would
not hurt any of you, if they knew you as fuch;
and if you had taken fufficient care in time,
you might have kept them under your eye as
childrent

ifrael Pemberton.
We wifh the belawares could be reftrained

from doing any more mifchief; and the greateft
proof we can give of our love and regard for
one another, is, by convincing them of their bad
conduc, to engage them to return to their alle-
giance ; for as. the governmeht cannot but be
highly difpleas'd, and is determined to punifh
them, and has therefoie declared war againft
ihem, nô doubt, but many of them will fuffer
for their folly and wickednefs. Now if you will
ufe your hearty endeavours wi h them, -we will
likewife ftand between them.and our govern-
ment ; for as we confider they have no kingý
and their wife old men are gpne, we look upon
them às children, who do not'jw what they are
doing ; therefore,.if they will forbear any farther
mifchief, and repent, we wilI do all we can to
have thtrn forgiven.

Scarroyada.
•The interpreter etplàined this - that the Indians ex-

prefßions imply'd, we had toot.much negleded cultivating
bur friendhip with the Indiam, and that if we had been more
converfant with each 9ther, the Delawar's would have re--
mained more fubjea, both to the fix natiors ard t ; that
now, they were grown fiif like a ftrong tree, and not eafily
bow'd ; but that, if we had converfed with each other, with
the freedom our forefathers did, and manifeètaed that we had
nothing but love and good will in our hearts to them, tIey
might have been ktpi under our notie and ireafion, as
children under a fathèr; and that as the fix rations had been
too negligent, as well as we, he would now have to refka
on it, and alter o Ur mafures.

K .
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i.

Jofhua Dixon,
Abraham Farrington,
Anthony Morris,
Mordecai Yarnell,
Samuel Powell,
Ifaac Lane,
James·Lownes,
Anthony Benezet,
Daniel Stanton,
John Pemberton,

Ifrael Pemberton,
William Logan,
John Smith,
James Pemberton,
Samuel Abbot,
John Armit,
Owen Jones,
Thomas Brown,
John Reynell,
Thomas Say,

The fame Indians as before, and 8 or io more.
Firft,

We meet with the fame expreffion, in the foregoing
leeches to general Johnfon.

68 ]
Scarroyada.

We attend to what you have faid, and will
hxold it faft (clafping his hands, and keeping it
clofe) till we come to the fix nations, where we
are now going, and then we will lay it open to
them in a ftrait line (opening his hands wide,
with the back of it on the table, and fetting his
fingers and a pipe ftrait before him) and it will
be joyful news to them; and when I relate it to
them, it will make their hearts melt.

Your peaceable principle is noble ; and the
great Spirit * above, that is over al, will prote&
you, if you fteadily keep to it.

They were then told, that fone more of our
brethren in town, who profeffed the fame prin-
ciple of peace, would be pleafed with an oppor-
tunity of feeing them, and making ourfelves
more known to them.

O the 21 4moQ. 17 56. in the wornig.
At a conference PR ESENT
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Ifrael Pemberton firft gave a firingof wampum,

requefting their attention to what was about to be
faid to them, being a matter of great importance.

Brethren,
The opportunity fome of us had of your com-

pany the other day, has given us great fatisfac-
tion ; and finding you retain fo lively and affec-b
tionate a remembrance of William Penn, and our
forefathers, and the friendfhip that fubfifted be-
tween them and your fathers, it hath rejoicedc our
brethren who have heard of it, and fome more
of them are come here to fee you ; for, though
we have long lain hid, and almoif buried by the
great numbers of other people who are corne
into this province, many of1 whom are men of
different principles from us ; yet we can inform
you, there is a great number in this city, and
other parts of the province, and forne on the
frontiers, where a great deal of blood has been
flhed, who are the children of William Penn,
and the firft fettlers, that are men of the fame
peaceable principles, and who love you as our
brethren. We fhall now arife, and fhew our-
felves to you ; for as we are forrowful that dif-
ferences have arifen between your coufins the De-
lawares and our people, we are defirous of ufmg
our endeavours to reftore peace; and if they
will ftop from doing further mifchief, we fhall
be ready to ftand between them and the govern-
ment, that they may be forgiven ; and as a proof
of our fincerity, we give you this belt, (a large
white belt) which you fee is white, without any
mixture, as our love and friendlhip to you is ;
and, as it is made of many pieces, which were
fmall, and of little weight or ftrength before they

K a were
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were kriit together, but is now ftrong and-firm i
fo we, when colle&ed and united together, thall
appear to our brethren: and we. defire you, by
this belti, to let both the fix nations and Dela-
wares, know, that we have not fotgot the love
and kindnefs of their fathers to ours ; and as we
are men of the fame peaceable pripciples, we are
ready to give Qur affiftance in any manner we can,
to put a ttop to the prefent bloodfhed, and to
pave the way for a treaty, in which all uneafi-
neffes may be freely opened ; and when the
grounds thereof are known, we will endeavour
to get them removed in every refpe&.

Gave a large belt of white wampum.

Scarroyada anfwered,
Brethren,

We are glad to hear what you have faid to us,
pnd to underftand by the belt you gave us, that
you offer to ftand up as William Penn's chil-
dren ; and that the old principle of peace and
love are yet in being. Your fathers declared,
that they had nothing but love and good-will in
their hearts to all men. We thought, that the
people of that profeffion, had been all dead and
buried in the bufhes or alhes ; but, we are very
glad that there are fome of the fame men living,
and that you offer to ftand as mediators between
our coufins the Delawares, and this government,
now at variance. We will heartily join you
herein ; it is not only us few that hear you, but
all the fix nations. As to this misfortune, it came
upon us, as if an evil fpirit had árifen from under
the ground, and fpread all over the country; and
the blood was begun to be fpilt before we had
time to think : but we muft now all apply to the

good
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good Spirit, to affift both you and us to fubduc
the evil fpirit.

Ifrael Pemberton.

Brethreri,
As you are wife men, we detire you to confi.

der, in what manner we may fooneft be able to put
a nop to the lhedding of blood ; for as many of
our friends, of the fame peaceable principle with
us, for whom you exprefs fo much regard, live
in different parts of the province, and fome on
the very frontiers, without fomething be donc
foon, they may be deftroy'd, among others ; there-
fore for their fakes in particular, as well as for our
countrymen in general, we are concerned to have
fome fpeedy ftop put to the lhedding of blood.

Gave a ftring with fome medals,
with the King's head.

Scarroyada's nfwer.

Brethren,
We will think of the beif way to advife you,

and communicate our fentiments before we leave
town: we íhall fix the mcdals you gave us on
our breafts, and whenever we look on them,
we fhall remember, and let others know, that
fome of William Penn's defcendants, or the Lame
principles, are living.

The foregoing is the fubifance of the con-
verfation between Ifrael Pembertol , on
behalf of the Quakers, and Scarroyada,
an Indian chief, 29 and zt Apri i17.6.

Conrau Weifer,
Dan. Claus,
Hendnck [H. M ) Muntour,

Vu/gò Andrew.
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At a conference the 23d 4m, 1756, in the
boufe of Ifraci Pemberton,

PR E E N T

Samuel Powel,
Anthony Morris,
James Lowns,
Abraham Farrington,
Jofhua Dixon,
William Logan,
John Smith,
Anthony-Benezet,
Ifrael Pemberton,
James Pemberton,

John Pemberton,
Owen Jones,
John Reynell,
John Armit,
Mordecai Yarnall,
Daniel Stanton,
Thomas Brown,
Thomas Say,
Ifaac Lane,
Thomas Lightfoot.

Indians P R E S 2 X T.

Scarroyada, or Monakateetha,
Kagfwooghtaniyonde, or the belt,
Kayenquirigoa, or Jonathan,
Sadekaronyes, or Iggrea,Karondow, or New-caftle,
Oftinados, Sincha Ge

ae, Thick-leg,
Oghwiftoony the fmith, or Lance-indian,
Ifohogata, Green-jacket,
Iyadaroonie, .David,
Thonaghtogo, the Cayuga,
Woatfadacko, Scanoyada's boy,
Aroas, Silver-heels,
William Loquus, a Delaware,
And feveral Indian women,
Conrad Weifer -
Andrew Montour interpreters.
Daniel Claus

Scarroyada
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&arroyada ftanding up faid,
Brethren,

Direaing his difcourfe to Onas (by which they
mean, people like minded with the fir fettlers)
we are very glad to hear fo many of your fort of
people are now alive, that you rife again from
the dead; and though we' have been lof, to one
another, a great while, we are very glad to hear
you are of the fame fentiments with Onas-. fince
he was dead there have from time to time come
new governors, one after another, and another
fortof people, different from the firft fettiers; and
Iince we of him, (meaning -Onas) we are very
glad at your rifilg up, and holding the white
belt in your hands, as an emblem of peace, co
endeavour to reconcile the people, that are at
war: we will hold faif what you fay, and carry
it to the fix nations, and add ftrength to it, who
will be very glad to hear there are fome people,
of the fame principles of the firft fettlers, for we
have not heard of you for many .years.

BrethrenA 
ring.

We are ear you fpeak after the lan-
guage of Onas, and of theprincipes of peace,
he preached or recommended., we thought there
were no more of the people, of that principle,
kft in this country ; we are glad to fee you now,
and hear you fpeak ; we wilI affift you, and lay
your belt of peace before the fix nations, who
will be glad to hear of you -. and though this
may look to contradi& what the governor has
faid to us, we do not mean fo - but let that be
as it is, we affure you, what you propofe to us,
is what we like beft, and we will afift you in it,
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âad Ihall fend thefe three Indians, pointing tb
Newcaftle, Iggrea, and William Lquus, to
Wymoang, to let our coufins know there are a
people rifen in Philadelphia, who defire to have
peace reftored ; and that they muft ceafe from do-
ing any more mifchief, and not be afraid, but be
willing, to treat with you ; and we are fure they
will mind our mefage, and .what we defire will
be granted. Scod ftring.

Brgthren,
As things are now circuthanced, we would

not have you to venture your lives to go, or
fend any mefage, over the mountains, to the
Delawares and Shawanefe, they are now your and
our enemies ; we will venture our lives to make
the road clear ; but do you ftay *here you are, if
they have their throats cut, you cannot then hear
from them ; but it may pleale the Moft High,
that they may return meffengers of peace ; and
if they fhould bring you an agreeable anfwer, we
then defire you may a&t the part of wife men,
and be careful in fettling a treaty, and then you
nay go to meet them; but do not ftir till you

hear from us.
A third ftring.

Brethren,
As we told you before, tnefe three men, (two

of whom are of the council of the thx nations and
warriors, and the other one of our. coufins) have
undertaken to go wherever we thall fend them;
and, perhaps, it may pleafe the îioft High, to
bring them back in fatety, and with an agreeable
anfwer : if they come back, take notice of them
as of your firm friends ; and as you are children
of Onas, and fome of us arie of the council, and

fomna
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*bme warriors of the fix nations, we are very des
firous, that by your means, the treaties of friencd-
Ihip, which have formerly fubfifted between us,
mnay now be renewed, and remain from genera-
tion to generation, that the chain may be kept
bright, and never contra& any ruft again.

Gave a ftring of wampum.
Brethren,

We hope you will not take amifs our anfwer-
ing you with fo little wampum, and not making
a return of a belt; the times are very difficult
with us, and we have very little wampum here,
and we look upon the white belt you gave.us, as
belonging to you and us, and as an emblem of
peace, and Ihall preferve it as fuch, and carry it
to the fix nations.

We have examined the foregoing, and certify
that it contains the fubitance of the con-
ference held between the Indians, and Wil-
liam Logari, and others, the 13d of April
x >56.

Conrad Weifer,
Daniel Claus,

Hendrick [H M] Montour,
vuIgò Andrew.

The preceding minutes being called for, tao
lay before the governor, fooner than ex-
pe&ed, there was not time to review and
add the following minutes, which ought to
have been done, viz.

Ifrael Pemberton,
We are glad to hear what you faid to us: we

believe it to be fpoken in fincerity, and what yod
really think; and though we judge it necedfaryî
on matter of importance, to obferve the good

L mne ith
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method praaifed by you, to take txiie to dei-
berate; yet, as we now believe you have opened
the real fentiments of your hearts to us, fo we,
being all of one heart and mind, and knowing
rmany more -of our brethren, true Quakers, -who
will join us herein 1 can -without any hfc&a,
tion readily anfwer, and aure you, that we re-
ceive all you have faid with great pleafure ;and
whatever may be the event of our endeavours,
we hope, on al occafions, to demonftrate our real
love and regard to you.

To which they al gave the ufual expreffion&
of approbation.

Then Scarroyada, adreffing himfelf to the inter.-
preters, faid:

- As we iiged to make ufe of your ears
n tongues, we defire you may be hearty and

- fincere in attending to the bufinefs now under-
taken, and to join, with our brethren and us, in

ng the fame iito execution ;-and he inti-
mated, that if they did fo, they would merit our
tnutual regard.

To which Ifrael Pemberton anfwered:
We approve of the prudent advice you gave

them, and we hope they will remember it, and
approve themfelves worthy of our regard, which
we fhall not be wanting to manifeft to them in a
grateful minner ; and added:

As you are now going on your journey, and
the weather grows warm, we give you fome hand-
kerchiefs t wipe the fweat from your faces, and
fome fmal matters t for your wives, with fame
;ore medals, which they thankfully received and

diftribute4
† Gave thecm zo large flowered fle Indic handkerchiefs

#ch as thc; are bfod of, witå-fomc trifles for their WQmC1,
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diftributed to each prefent, referving a few for
fome of their brethren, &c. in town fick, and then
Ifrael Pemberton added:

As you mentioned to us, you thought we all
ought to apply to the Good Spirit, that is over
all, to fubdue the evil fpirit, which had influ-
enced thofe, who had done fo much mifchief ; we
fincerely and heartily agree with you, and fhali
fervently defire, and pray to God, to change their
liearts ; and that if it be his will, he would pro-.
te& the meffengers now going, and grant that
they may recurn fafely, and with the meffage of
peace.

Which they attended to, and received with abe
coming folidity and fatisfadtion.
brother Onas,

We that are both councillors and warriors of
the fix nations, and women ; we return you many
thanIs for what you have given us, and fhould
be glad we had words fufficiently éxpreflive of
our love and regard to you.

Then, with mutual, friendly falutations, by the
good old cuftom of fhaking hands, the confer-
ences ended, and Scarroyada, and moif of the
Indians, fet out on the 25th 4mo, for New York,
and thence to Onondago, and the three ambafia-
dors, under the condu& of A. I. Spangenberg
and others,, by way of Bethlehem to Wyoming.

Copy examined,

ISRAEL PMsErTON.

ERATUM.
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